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Procurement of setting up of integrated smart classes, Supply of equipment, Training and Maintcnance
educational institutions

TRIDAL AREA DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT
Head Oflice: Commissioner, Tribal Area Development Dcpartment, Udaipur

Phone - 0294-2428721-24, Fax No.0294-2411417, E-Mailr comm.rad@rajasthan gov in,
comm.tad.@gna jt.c0m

No.F.6( )Acct./CTAD/Pu rchase/eclass/2020-21/ 13 o 3 2 Date: D j.6\.1- L I

NOTICE INVITING E-BID (NIB No. 02 /2020-21)

Sealed Single Stage Two-envelopes iJnconditional online Bids are invited on
behalf of the Governor of Rajasthan for Setting up of Integrated Smart Classes,
Implementation and Training in Educational Institutions condJcting under the Tribal
Area Development Department, as per the Bidding Schedule given below:

S, No, Items Estimated
Cost

(Rs in Lacs.)

Bid Fees
Document

(Rs)

RIS L
Processing

1. Setting up of Integrated Smart
Classes, Implementation and
Iraining, Maintenance in
Educational lnstitutions

640.00 2000.00 1000.00

_ Bidding Schedute
Subiect Date Time

e-pubtishing Date O9_04-t21 OI|OO pM
Document Download start Date 

-oi-o+_zozr 

- 
02:oo FM

Documenl Downtoad fnd baLe 2a_O4_2O21 os:oo pMvuLU,,rE,,L euwrrodu Enq uare ZA_O4_2O21 05t00 pM

' 
I ff-i$ffiT s#&':T:.:#B::,.q,; l,,-oo-,o,,,,, oo o,

5. . Brd Sub.njssror End Date 2g_O4_2O21 06:00 pM
11 r Technical Bid Opening Date aO-O+-ZOZf OSIOO pM
7. Submissron o. Brd Eee, processing fees 2g_O4_ZO2t OI|OO pM

1. Purchase preference shali be admissible as per detaijed Instructions to
Bidders/terms and conditions in evaluation of Bids and award of Contract.2. A Bid Declaration Form will have to be submitted computsorily by bidders tn
pursuant to the circular dated 23.12.2020 issued by the Finance (G&T) Departrnent.3. Bid Document Fee and RISL processing fee must be submitted t;rough eGRAS
challan as per circular No. ri6(s)fufl/eifuF,/ 20 19 qqg! Eqis zz oa.zo2o of Finance
(G&T) Department laipur, Rajasthan. (Annexure-T)

4. Bid shall not be admissible without submitting Bid Document
Declaration From.

5. Bids received after
6. The Bids shall be

mentioned above,
to be present.

Fee, RISL Fee and Bid

the specified time and date shalt not be accepted and opened.
opened by the procurement committee on the date & time as
in the presence of the Bidders of their representatives who w sh

7. Bid validity is 90 days from the bid submission deadline.
8. Bidding Document may be seen and downloaded from the website of State pubtic

Procurement Portal, http://sppp.rajajasthan.gov.in or e-procurement portat
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://tad.rajasthan.gov.in and the price or Bidding
Document may be paid along with user charges/processing fee, affidavits,

rribat area oevelopm6nt oepartment, covernmcnt oi tnjiiiun-
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certificates
Qualification
schedule.

rn Evaluation &
time, as per btd

oF award
quantrty

and Annexure (if any), as
Criterja, on or before bjd

required and mentioned
submission end date and

9, Since the Bids have been invited electronically, the procedure for submission of Bidsinctudins payment of price of Biddins document, r,ser ;;;;;;ir;;;;;iins ree, ero
_ - :::y.i,r, etc. shall be as provided on http://eproc.rajastha;.;;;.i; .'---,O 

3l9oi.j who wishes to participate in the Bij, *i iar; to regrster onhttp://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in. Bidder _wi have io ,ro.ui"" O,n-nu, .,nnu,rr"ceruficate (DSC) as per Information Technotogy nct Z-OOO-anO :il"],Oruntr, ,oparticjpate in onltne Bid.
11.The procuring Entity reserves the complete rjght to cancel the bid process and
- rejectanyorall ofthe Bids without assjgntng any reason thereof.12 rhe Bidders shaI have to submit a-varid registration certificate from the concerned

r. authorities.and the'pAN,tssLred by Income iax O"pu.t.*i. 
-.- '-"' .',.

,,Lff:;1T":',.1:::l:: 
i::.T:,.j; i:#',H".y il:l,':,"fil ;*5,:il11;this biddins document with the Rrpp Aci zorz "J a,lr". loir",,l"iu?", ,n" ,u,",.shall prevail.

,o 
:..T::l: :r:rrrty: wrthin so days rrom Lhe dare or issr.,insor conlract. Supply and InstaltaLion as per specifted gtven r;as specified in the schedule of requirements ,ndel. a.i_re"r.u.

Tribal Area Development Department,

3\----
c\

f.iUrl a."" O"u"top."nt O"pffi
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up of intesrated smart crasses, supp]y of equipment. rrainins and ruainrenanee in

1. The Eidders who are interes(ed in
nttp ://eproc. rajasthan. gov. in

bidding can download Bid Documents from

2- Bidders, who wish to oarricipate in this Bid, will have to be registered onhttp://eproc.rajasthan gov.in. To oarticip6ss-ii'.illi.' i-"ni"'.!, i]00".. *,,, r.,u,"to procure Diqirar sronarur4 ce;tiric;L; iiyp"-ii ;.'lr;.;; ll. ,n,o,.,nu, onTechnorogv Act-2ooo usrns whjch thev.un .ij.r tn"ii"r".iitn]J J,J.. u,oour., .unprocure rhe same from anv cgn apprtved ;;,f;,;; ;;;:;;:."l"ar, ,u,u-..rr,,(n) code etc or Government of-Rajaslhan, 
"_p.o.-rr"-r"ni 

ciir, tepanmerr otrr&c, Government or Raiasthan ro.ir.ft,er, arr;ltuil". ij,ai"i..*nl already navea vatid Digitat cerrifrcate need not to p.ocu." u nu*- oigiLli,i#,i].u,". ,o. n"*Disitat sienature contact No. oyr_aoi:oee inerp;;'i;:b;ii; ," 6.oo pry onatl workins days) emair: eo.oc6ra;asthan.eJv;;: ;;;.".:,": iiJ.r."."n, .u..,RISL, yojana Bhawan, Trtak f4ar9, C-scnemel Ja,pu, 
-- --- . ",*

' il'"t"T"iliiJ"'#t. 
their orrer on-line in electronic formats borh ror technicar and

t 
,":f":::,]:i,[?ft':l[il3['Tiry the tenders, it sharr be ensured that a" rhe B,o

5- Training for the Bidders on 
contract are drgitally signed by the Brdder'

311119er0 
o11,si il;;-,d;'41:;:i,:::,."1",""-I",i"T1'Jp;r;l;I;:r";;:,;:::procurement Cell, RTSL for booking the traininq stoi.-- 

- .." ,,,, ,,,

6- Bidders are atso advised a .:r_"I^.g,gg-"lr- manuat,, avartaote under .Dowrtoadsection for further deLatls abou! LIe e-renoenng process.

' Jffr?:"if?::;:.?:?ffiIjX"J-:9 desrre mav pa(,cipate in rhe b,d to c,a.ry the
any workino dav. - ocument before lasl date o'| subn^r;sron ot B d 11

Speclal Notet-

fl|,#ig:[t"ii"r""".#;:9, TI",?oHB,l Il,_rast dare and are aov,sed ro subm,r rne r
website. wo exiensliii i""i"'rj.'.,i'il'IriJ"::i/tf i:f"#:1|;J:r anv rasr -rinure rrsh ,n

$-.-

,

rritota."noffi
llrgc 4



Procurement of sering up of integraled smart
educational lnstitutions

classes, Supply of equipmen! Trajning and Mainrenance in

fhe Uiader sfrall trave winimumlverage annual tumover of nl. ZtO Crore

Enclosed page

(Yes/No) No

t'
l

L

during last three flnanciat years i.e. 20t7-18, 2018_19
worth shatl be posjtive as per audited accounts

and 2019-20. Net

of bjdder/firm on
31.03.2020. Regarding average annuat turnover of tast three Financial
years j.e.2017-18,2018_19 and 2019_20 Bidders shal submit Audiiors
Report/Certifi cates along with Bid.

iD,m@o, zorsSl, tie eidder

I

l

l=

Shall have successfully completed similar nature of work of cumulatlve
value of minimum Rs 6.00 Crore or more in alt over India (any state & UT)
The assignments should have deal with Estabtishment and Commencement
of Integrated Smart Ctasses (Supply, Installatjon, Testing, Commissioning
and l4ainfenance jnclLrding Computer Hardware, projectors, S€rvers.
Ca.reras, \etwo.k rg, LDS etc ) 'r any governrnent gectors.
The bidder shalt provide & append copies of work order and submit

:lfi-d:llt 
regardrns successfut comptetion or abov€ said work (on

Rs.1OO non judtciat stamp).
The Bidder must have Cerificatrons of ISO
1:2018 or ISO 27001:2013. Copjes or
attached to Bid by Bidders.

9001:2015 or ISO/IEC 2 0000-
relevant cettficates must be

rle aiaaerm@ttson
date of pubtication of this Bjd document, A Certificate from Company
Department should be provjded regarding to minirnum strength
Employees with detajts of employees.

tf,e

HR

t5. Self attesteoiop!rc-iFANiiE.
SelFattested copy o-oods-na Sirvice iax reglsfration and copy of tatesi

shall b€ enclosed.
GST return (Not older than four months) fited
Setf attested copy or r,.r.l"g;Gtion ,;u. p.;r"to;;[;";
Partnership Act, 1932/ Indian Companies Act, 1956/ Societies Registration
Aca, Looperative Socteties Act along wjlh copy or bye taws be subm,ttedwith relevant authorjty in India or any other Act of State/ Union, as
appJjcable for dealing in the subject matter of procurement

", r;... _ certrficates and affrdavrt for apptrcabrtty9. Aur.o-rizarion ,"n". o,u o".iJn iio','r r,gn,ng ,r,u telde_ docurrents onbehatf of Bidder(Annelure L)10. A.lerure.A: Corrptrance wirh tlInteresr '"e code of '_Iegrty and no conr'ct o'

1L -a.1e,u. ^ oec,a.at,oI EillIe,aoer regardrng QLatrfrcdr o15.-_-,, -eqi vir19 v!d Ic.12, A.nerure C: Gr,evd-ce Reo-essa dL.rng Drocurer.re,tt pro
r3. A.lne\.rre-D: Aoo,trond, Co,rdrt ons o, Cortract

\,g\-- \,- -^-f.iUrlaruoO"uffi



Pru(urement or settlng up ol inregrJted rmJrt (lasses,
euurrrronal instirurions

Supp)y of equipment, Training and Mainrrnanco

Annexure E: Annuat Turnover Staiernent (duy
Chartered Accountant)

/2019 qqgt

and srgned by

15. nnnexure-r:@ance
Dectaration regiidii!-iceptance o-i T-erms & Conditlons of

| 29 anne,ure-r Erculai r.lo. E[jf
I nnance (G&T) departmenf Jaipur,

V*

Rajasthan

! 17. Annexure,t-ti t4anufacturer,s Authortzation foim lUnfj18. Annerure I-5rai Agreenenr format'ro, Anneiure I: Draft Agreenent forTat 
.

-9. Annexure J. Ban\ Cudranlee l-orrnat _ BID SECJRI.Ty

24. Annexure-O: Technical Evaluation Criteria

zo- ,qnniiurE<: eank GrEEnrG Fo,.rnatr pERFoRpiAr,tcE sEcURir-y (pBGi2l, Annexure-t: Brdder,sAuthorizat:onCeraificate
22, A'lnerure-tvl: l-o.rrat ro- submirtt ng of doubts in pre,Bid meeting
-3. AnnexLre-N Brdoers F,,grb trty Cnrena

+l
25.,qnner.rriF: serioEoiratronoi ,ooe. tor nol be n9 B,ac\ttsteo
26, Annerure-e: Techntca, Undertaking

27. Annexure-R: Ltsr Of Restdea!rar Schoo,s ard t_ostet5 ,!here to sel Jp o.
L lntegrated smair ctasses28. 
l,lx:.- O D^ectararion Format in pLrrsuant to Lhe c,,curar No.,(1 tun i/_\i\rre- woT6e r." r, ft .r* ;. r,; ;' ;; ;;: # io; ; T["".4 ;jaipur, Ralasthan

f.iUoter"oO"r"@



Procurement ot settinS up of integrated smart classes, supply of equipment, TrJininS nnd ry.rnrcnarc! ireducational institutions

Oetalls of Bidder

e-Bld Notice No. (NIB) : eZl.ZQZg:2l Dat5r.No
DETAITS

uate

1

Lompany I Sote proprtelorship pa,r*.r*2 eL:slness category: (ptiiiil
Umired Liab'hry pad;a.snip ----[;a;G; i\3 Registration Numberof 

-(Also otoch retevont .eftilicote)

aaaress of CorresponAerrce

i
GST NO.

PAN NO.

E-MallAddress8

9 ca!.( lEur!! qirppE8 Banker's name

Eranch

10

11

ttlame ot Authorisea Signato[-
Moblie N;f authorlsed sjgn;tory

Emaif rO of nutfror,sea Signato.,L2

13 whether siaaer rs a rvtaiiEiiiE
orAuthoris€d D€aler, It Bidder t5 a
Authorlsed Deaterthen Name of
Brand/Brands

--t

_l
S onature of the I dder ri lr SEd

1,4

)i

- arrac' <eDarate sheet fo. O.,urr, *n"." r."o_E. 
-... -_ 

-

r,, Ldse or aurnori2ed reoresenrar,ve qgnrng tnis oocump-trerIer as per annexure-L.

)

enclose copy of the authonty

r.iUrl,r."n 0"u"ffi
Pagc 7
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,lo.rl:."Ij of setting up of rntegrated smart classes, Supply of equipment, Training and Mainrena.r! irleducational instirutions

SECTION Ir INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS (ITB)
lmportart fnstruction:-The Law relating to procurement ,,The Ra.lasthanTransparency in public procurement Act, 2012,,Ihereinafter catieO the Actl and the"Rajasthan Transparency in pubric procurement nutes, zorJ,;ltrereinaifter catted tneRulesl under the said Act have come into force which are avaiLble on ifre weOsite ofstate turbric prccurement portar http://sppp.rajas*ran.gov,in. ftrereio.", ,n" u,oo"r. u.uadvised to acquaint themsetves with the provisions ot tt" n.i unJ ,i" *r,". o"for"participating in the bidding process. If there is any discrepancy b"iJ""n-,r," ,rou,r,on,or the Act and the Rutes and this bidding document, $,"'p-"lii". Jit" Act and theRules will be prevail.

1. General Introducuon
rhe objective of the Bid is to providing quarity education to the students oFeducational institutions and hostets wtrictr a.e conauain;;;r;; ;; Deparrmenr.The department invites proposals from jnterested ,u,i,", io"o*o,ru," ,n ,n,.project to setup smart ctass coflaboration system to 36 nriolir'ol,aou.u,,onur
T::i:ytioT and 9o Hosters spread across the.,u,u. srli-ini"i".red parties("Bidders',) are required to submit detaited proposats as ,;;;;";;;;;; of the RFp("Bid Document or proposal,,).

The Proposals would be evaluated on the basls of the evaluation cnteria set out tnthis Bid document in order to identify the sr.""*rrr eidd"r fol. il" ;l.oj".t.
The Successful Bidder would then have to enter into an Agreement with the TribalArea Development Department, and perform it. 

"ui,g"ir"ri 
* .,puruiuo ,r,"r",n ,nrespect of the project.

Th€ Successful Bldder would be requrred tojl. Setup lntegrated Smart Classes wrlh all the eournmpnr,< :
sortwa re, ;a i ni ns, monrtori ns;-sii; 

" 
pr:;. ff # ";?llT;; 

ii,.j.'r"Ji",l;
!:c.kue, as per the specified ,p".iri_r,o* uiii in"'ro".iJo tcations orState and provide necessary electricat wtring in tire.Jo',i o?,0"0 or,nuhead teacher of the concerned Institution, iowever, tn-"au 

"r"o-oru 
ur."uoyhave 

-erectricar 
contact points. Necessary wiring needs to be done to rnstarl

-_ the UpS and Sma( Ctass equipments.ll. Provide regular maintenanr
software and ,n" ,ri i", ,'n"" ;:.:?';"::"";nfl; 

"::1,fl,#.".il:lt"terms and condrtrons taid c,own in the service 
"r"i;9.";;;;- 

'.
III. Provide training to the teachers of the Institutrons where the smart Ctasssystems are installed woutd be provided ,",,i1-n"' ,." 

'"i 
in.' 

"'"it'r" 
,orut,onhandting the software and the teaching 

"".","n" ."ii"o" 
"ri 

,u. 
nq tn"soluUon as well as doing the vrdeo conferencing, lecture capiu.inq .ethoOs,repeated learning options, interaction ,.,rg tr," ;;orJ tui;;oiu,":t.

The period of the contract is 3
commissionins or the rast or rhe sys.:ffj:" Hl"ff,l:te. or the nsta|atron and

The Successful Bidder, upon
comm jssioning of the smart
maintenance services as per

-successFul 
completton of the supply, rnsta.tatron

:::r ro,yl':" and equipments, Ups, Trarn,ng dnd

^sLA 
would be paid in accoroance w.th tre ter-n5

Document.
,2€t.- 4k

and
lat

andcondjtjons set out tn this RFpQTL
f.iUrtlruoOou@

PnHe I



Procuremenr of setting up of integrated sma( crasses, suppry of equipmen! TraininS and tlarntrnarre rneducational insUfutlons

2. Sale of Bldding/ Tender Docsments
The sale of bidding documents shall be commenced from the date of publtcaton ofNotice Inviting Bids (NIB) and shalt be stopped as p", rrrie. T;-.J.prut" oao,nqdocument shall atso be placed on the Siate puffi. pro.rru_uni portat and e,Procurement portal. The prospectjve bidders shall be permitted to Oowntoad tnebidding document from the websites and pay its p.ia" *nif" ,ri-itt,"g the Bid tothe procuring entity.

3, Pre-bid Meeting/Clarificaflons
a) Bidder shall read these terms & conditions carefutjy and comply to it stncfly whitesubmitting their bids. If a bidder has any doubt."s"rai";ir,""i";. & condtionsand speciftcations mentioned in the tender notice/ca-tatogr.r"e, h'e siafi get hts Oouotclarified during the pre_bid meeting on the date and ii.e ur-rlntionuo n tn"biddins schedute in the ofrice of Coirmtssioner i^o; i,;;;r;;;;"'decrsion or the
, . Commjssioner TADD, Udaipur wj be finat and UinOing on ;!iiaOe'r: "
b) The minutes and response, rf any, sha be provided r.rno,p;;;; bidders to whrchthe procuring entrty provided the bidding documents, io ur,o 

",iu'Oi"",nor" 
O,OO"-to take mtnutes into account jn preparing their bids, and if,uf f lJ 

-pJO,,.rluO 
on ti,"respective websites.

4. Changes In the Bldding Docsment
a) At any time, prior to the deadtine for submission of Bids, the procuring entity mayfor any reason, whether on its. own initiative or as a result oi u ruquurt fo.clariflcation by a bidder, modify the uidding aocLrmentl o, ,lrui"n-ur""oo"nor, ,naccordance with the provisions betow.
b) In case/ any modification is made to the bidding docLrment or any ctariFication sissued which materjally affects the terms contained rn the brddrng docLrment, theprocuring entity sha pubtish such modificatjon o..furin.ut,*ln ii"1ur" .unn".
. as the publication of the initial bidding documentc) In case, a clarification or modification is issued to the brdding document, theprocuring entity may, prior to the.tast date fo, srUm,ssion or a,Jr, ""^iu"no .u.n t,rnulimit in order to allow the bidders sL,fficient tirn" to' tutl-,iito- account theclarificatlon or modification, as th€

d) Any b dder, *n;-;;;;;;,;"0' ;i.'Ti T,'I"!LH i"':f H;:":?:[,_:.,;"", .,"have 
.the- 

opportunity to modify or re_submjt it, as the case may be, w th r l1eperiod of time origrna y allotted or such extended ,." l, ."r, b"e. a,,owed ro.
::-bl,_r:'", of Bids, when changes are made ro the brdcting docurnent by lneprocuring entity; provided that the Bid tast *Urnitt"a o. ir" e,i i"i.io,,,"o o, ,."bidder shal, be considered for evaluation.

5. Period of Valdity of Btds
a) Bids submitted by the bidders shall remain vaiid dunng the perjod specified in theNI8/ biddtng document. A Bid vajjd for a shorter p".ioO .hutt Oe l."t".tua OV tf]"procuring entity as non_responsive Bid.b) Prjor to the expiry of the period of vatidity of Bids, the procuring entrty, rn

:l::^rj,:l"l circumsrances, may request the bidders to extend the 
"ota 

var dtrypefloo ior an additronat specrfied period.of time. A bidd;r;;; l"rur-" tn" ."qr".tand such refusal shall be treated as withdrawal of Bid and in such circLrmstances bidsecurity shall not be forfeited.

Y a.a
r.iu"ta."" r"u"to@



Procurement of setting up of integrated smart classes, Supply of equipment, Trnining nnd t4ainr0nar)cc ineducational lnstitutions

c) Bidders that agree to an extension of the period of varidity of their Bids shaI extendor get extended the period of validity of bid securities submitted by them or submrtnew bid securities to cover the extended period of validity of their b;ds. A b dderwhose bid security Is not extended, or that has not submjtted a new biJ secunty, rsconsidered to have refused the request to extend the period of validity;f its Bid.
6. Format ard Signlng of Bids
a) Bidders must submit their bids online

http ://eproc. rajasthan. gov. in.

The financiat Bids of only those Bidders
bids are found technica y quatified as per

at e-Procurement portal i.e.

all the
List", n

(except

b) Afl the documents uproaded sha| be digitaly signed with the DSC or authorizedsignatory and uptoaded only in pDF format witn ciear reaoaOi|t aiJ p'rescnoeo rtrename as mentioned in the table below. All the bid document and requrredsupporting documents should be signed in original with Ulue ink. ScanneA signatureon any document is not permitted.
c) A SingJe stage T\ao part/cover system shall be followed for the Bid r_Part-I/Technical Cover (in pDF format)-

A. In the Fee Cover (ln pDF format)
D"?1rjlult copy of echa an (Bid document Fee, Bid security Dectararion Formand RISL fee detajl)

B. In the Technlcal document cover (ln pDF format)-
?::.il-"d.-0, {signed & seated) of rhe recnnicat Brd ators wrthoocuments mentioned rn the ..Elig;bility 

Critefla/Techn,cal ao"". Cn"ii
:iT:i ::,,1" Etisrbitity Criteria (Annexure-N) and sJpportins pape-s6oq 5neet) ror evajuaLron of Technical BtOS.

yC! (.xls format)
Financial Proposal Subrnission Sheet, i.e. BOe,xls format.

Note:-Bid will be liable for outrtght rejection lf:_L Any rates are disclosed in Technical cover-A & B.U. Any discounts/ special offers are made in Technical cover_A & B.The bidder shall ensure that all the required documents, as mentoned rn thsbidding document, are submitted along with the Bid and in tne p.esiii'Oia ro..atonlv Non-submission of the required documents or submissjon oriiliolr."no ,"
;,jjrj::"", 

Formar/ contents may lead to the reiections 
"r 

rt" eL ,ri.,*o u, tn"

would be opened and consjdered, whose
terms and conditions of tender.

7, Alternative/ Muttiple Bids
Alternative/ Multiple Bids shall not be consjdered at alt.

8, Bid securlty:-
a) Every Bid shall be accompanied by Bid Declaration Form (Annexure _ S). Bid
. . security can also be submitted in form of BG (vatid for 6 ,on,i;. --- '
b) Bid Declaration Form will have to be submitted computsorily by bidders rn pursuant
. to the circutar dated 23.12.2020 issued by the r,nun." lcaiy o"ju-.i,i].",c) Bidder may arso submit Bid security under the norms of Rure 42 of RTpp R,re.d) The bank guarantee, if any, presented as bid security snari oe goi'conrirmea fromthe concerned issuing bank, How

nron.<.d i.c,,o, ^. ^ ,ever'. 
the confirmation of the acceptability of aproposed issuer or of anv prooosed conrirmer does 

""i ,r".,"0'" in"'r)J.;;ilrJ, ,;t ,* a-- z,
t.ibrl a,"o D"r"lopn* nil-friiffi
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from rejecting the bjd securjty on the ground that the issuer or the confirmer, asthe case may be, has become jnsolvent or has otherw;5s 6.uau6 to b; credrlworthy
9. Withdrawals, SubsHtution and Modiflcation of Bids:-

The Bidder may withdraw, substitute or modify its Bid proposar aFter rt has beensubmitted by sending a written, dury signed by him or his auihorised ."pr".un,u,,u"(authorisation letter be enclosed). corresponding substitution or modification of the b dmust accompany the written notice. Bid withdrawn shall not be ope; and processfurther' Bids requested to be withdrawn shal be retLrrned unopened'to the oiooers t,loBjd will be withdrawn, substituted or modified after the last time and date tixed Forreceipt of Bids as prescrjbed in www.eproc.rajasthan.oov.lu.

11. Selection method
Lowest financjally evatuated Bid to
be selected for award of contract.

evaluation committee on the date
of the bidders or their authorized

in the committee to conduct the

be procured & technically responsive brdder shall

10, Opening of Bidsr-
a) The Bids sha be opened by the bid opening &

and time mentioned in the NIB in the presence
representatrves who choose to be present.

b) The commitLee rray co-opt expenenced persons
process of Bld openlng.

c) The committee shalt prepare a llst of the bidders or thejr representatives aftendingthe opening of Bids and obtain their signatures 
", tn" ,_a". -rn"''tist sha alsocontain the representative,s name and telephone number and correspondingbidders' names and addresses..The authority f",,u.r, o unli,'-Orought by therepresentatives shall be attached to the list. The list sha O"'rtqn"C Oy uft ti.,"

. members of Bid opening committee with date and time or opening-oiiie s,asd) All the.documents comprising of technicar Bid/ cover shal i" 
"0"""0'* downroadedfrom the e-procurement websrte (onry for the oiaa"r. *no-"n;""- *bmitted theprescribed fee(s) to TADD).

e) The committee shall conduct a preliminary scrutiny of the opened technicat Bids toassess the prima-facie responsiveness and enSUre that thet -1 bjd is accompanied by biddjng- document fee, bid security or bid securing
- 

dectaration, and processing fee (if applicable),
2. bid rs valid for the period, specified in the bijdjng documenU
3. bid is unconditjonat and rhe bidder has ugr""d ;o gi;; ;;;';equired performancesecurity; and

.. 4. Other conditions, as specified in the bidding document are fulfilled.f) Any other information which the committee may consider appropriate No Bid shalbe rejected at the Ume of Bid opening except the Bid. not';..;;;;;,ud with rheproof of payment or instrument of the iequired ,r.;'"i;;;;; document,processing Fee and btd security.
g) The Financral Bid cover sha be I

date and time' 
",-"[o 

-," 
i# J551,: ";i:';:"i# :'ill, iTfl:l:l ]T"fl" [:Bids.

h) The Finan.tat Bids of only technically qualjfied Bidders wilt be considered. Oniy thesuccessful Bidders in technical Bidsi) rr tr" aut" ri,"o ;"; ;;;;; ;fi .1";HI]i:"#:1:i"i:,::J:,["J iJ:::l ;;;ontine wi be opened on the next working oay at ttre same tim-elJ*,fl* 
"O*".

a> v7
',,uI ar eJ uevctoprr(nt Depdrtm(nt Cuvcrnmcnt ulRa.a,rtr.n
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12. Clarificatton of Bids
a) To assist in the examination, evaluation/ comparison and qualification ol.the Bids,the bid evaluation committee may, at its discretjon, ask any bidder for aclarification regarding its Bid. The commiftee,s request ror ctarricat,on ana tne.esponse of the bidder shall be through the e_procurement portal.

b) Any cjariflcation submitted by a bidder with regard to its Bid that rs not rn responseto a request by the committee shall not be consideredc) No change in the prices or substance of the Bid shall be sought, offered, orpermitted, except to confirm the correction of arithmetic errors dr;covered by thecommittee in the evatuation of the financial Bids.d) No substantive change to quarification information or to a submission, rncrudrngchanges aimed at making an unqualified bjdder, qualified o. un ,nr"aOonr,u"submission, responsive shall be sought, offered or permitted.

13. Evalua on & Tabulatton of Technlcal Bids
13,1 DetermlnaHon of Responsiveness
A.The bjd evaluation committee shall determjne the responsiveness of a Bid on lhebasis of bidding document and the provistons of pre-quatificationTeligilitity ..tefla(Annexure-N) of the bidding document.

B. A responsive Bid is one that meets the
without any material deviation, reservation,
t. "deviation,, is a departure from the

document;
ii. "reservation,, is the setting of timiting conditions or withhotding From comptete
. acceptance of the requirements specified in the bidding Oo.r_uni, 

""aiii. "omission" is the fairure to submit part or alr of the information or doc!menratronrequired in the bidding document.

C. A material deviation, reservation, or omission is one that,i. if accepted, shall:_
1. affect in_any substantial way..the scope, quality, or performance of the sublect
^ 

matter of procurement specified in the bidding docum;ni;, ;. 
'' -

2. limits tn any substantial way, inconsistent with the bidding documenG, theprocuring entity,s rights or the bidder,s obligations ,na"l. in" prop"."ocontract; or
ii, If rectified, shall unfairly affect the competitive position of other bidderspresenting responsive Bids,

D.The bid evaluation committee shall examine the technical aspects of the Btd rnparticutar, to confirm that alt requirements of bidding Oo.urnini'iui" o"un _",without any material deviation, reservation or om,ssio,t.
E' The procurihg entity sharr regard a Bid as responsive if it conforms to a,requirements set out in the bidding document, o,, ,t .ont"r, .,noi-a"Jiu,,on. tt utdo nor materialy atter or depart from the charactJr;;;, 

-;;;;, 
Iino,oon, unoother requirements set out in the bidding document, or',il a"","lra .r-o ol.oversights that can be corrected witholt to;ching 

"" tt".rU.t""* 
"iti" u,o.

a-v-a

requirements of the bidding document
or omission where: -

requirements specjfied in the blddino

Tribrl A.", o"u"lop,nu,,tEffiffi .th_-.
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13,2 Non-material Non-conformlties in Blds
A, The bid evaluation committee may waive any non,conformity in the Bid that doesnot constitute a material deviation, reservation or omission, in" e,o al,, I n"deemed to be substantially responsive.
B. The bid evaluation committee may request the bidder to submit the necessaryinformation or document like audited statement of ua.ouni.f 

'Co 
Cer!ftcate,Registration Certificate, VATI CST/GST clearance certificate, Iao;cN1;i certificates,etc. within a reasonable pertod of tjme. Faiture of the Otaierlo-compty wttn tfereqlest may result in the rejection of its Bid.

C. The bid evaluation committee may rectify non_material nonconformttres oromissions on the basis of the information or documenLation recerveO from $ebidder under (b) above.
13.3 Technical Evaluation Criteria

Bjds shall be evaluation based on the documents submitted as a part of technicabid. Technical bid sha contain a the documents * urkJ; ;;;;rse ,.Format
and Slgning of Bids,,,
A minimum of 60 r4arks is required to be obtained to pass the technicar evaruation.onty those bidders who set mjnjmum Technicat score-;-;; ;;,, quatify rorcommerciar evaruation stage. Fairing to secure minimum marks shar read torejection of the Bjd by the department. For the method of t".f,nl.ui 

"rarration 
unamarking scheme, see Annexure_O.

13.4 TabutaHon of Technicat Bidsi. If Technical BIds have been jnvited, they sha be tabulated by the brd evallrationcommrttee in the form ofa comparat,ve statemenL to evaruate tie_q]-at,ticat,on otthe brooers against the criteria for qualificahon set oul rn,n" i,odl"n 0."."."",ii. The members of bid evaluatjon committee shall give their recommendattons belowthe tabte as to which of the bidders have been for]nd ,o U" qrui,i,"Oin"uuu,ru, on o,Technical Bids and sign it.
13.5 The number of firms quarified in technicar evaruation, if ress than three and it rsconsidered necessary by the procuring entity to continue *iti it" pro.r.".nuntprocess, reasons shall be recorded in writing and jncluded in the record of theprocurement proceedings.

13.6 The bidders who qualifled in the technicat evaluation shall be rnformed rn wfltingabout the date/ time and place of opening of their financial Bids.
14, EvaluaHon & Tabulation of Financiat Bids

subjecr to the provi'ions of..Acceptance of sLrccessfLrr Bid and Award or contrac!,,below, the procuring entjty shall take foltowing uai*. f., 
"ruf"uiiJn oi financialBids:

a) The financiar Bids of the bidders who quarified in technicar evaruation shar beopened online at the notified time, date and place by th" bit";t;";;; comm rreein the presence of the bidders or their representatives who af.rooru tJ 0"" pru."n,,b) The process ofopening ofthe financtal Bidsshalt be similar to that of technicat Brds.c) conditional Bjds are tiabte to be rejected;
d) the evaluation shall include alt costs ana a,l taxes and duties appt,cabJe ro lrrebidder as per law of the Central/ State Government/ Locat Authontres, and theevaluation criteria specified in the bidding ao.r_"nt. ri,uff on-fy ;;;;;;a,

g-v 6
r.itrt e.", l"u"top-"ntEffiffi

PaSr )ll
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e) The offers shall be evaluated and marked 11, L2, L3 etc. Lt being the towest ofterand then others in ascending order in case price js the onty crttJria, or eva uateaand marked H1, H2, H3 etc. in descending order.
0 the bid evaruation committee shar prepare a comparative statement in taburar formin accordance with rures arong with its report on 

"*rrunonli r,rancrar Brds andrecommend the lowest offer for a

, onry criterion, or most advantaseorrl:Tf ffil"" j::.:;"curins entitv, r pr ce rs rhe

gl rhe members oF bids evaluation committee shall give their recommendattons belowthe table regarding lowest Bid or most advantageous Bid and sign it.h) It shall be ensured that the offer recommended for sanctjon islustifiaUte toot<ing tothe prevairing market rates of the goods, works or servic" r"or,i*io-o-" oroar."o.
15. Correc{on of Arlthmetic Eriors in Flnanclal Blds

Provided that a financial bid is substantially responsive, the bid evatualioncommjttee shall correct arjthmetjcal errors in substantialfy aapona,uu Bids, on thefollowing basis, namely:

a) tf Lnere rs a discrepancy between the unit Dr,ce and rhc r^rAt ^.^- ,rby murtipryins tt",n;t'p.i." u-n-a q,;;;;;,;"',;ir.J:'"'ii:' rJ:XjX"jJinrj"Ji.ll
price shall be corrected, unless in the oprnron o, ,nu't,J 

"uufru,L, Jommrrree tnereis an obvious misplacement of the decimal point ," ,n" ,",i rn.", ," ,hrch case the, total price as quoted shalt govern and [he unrt price ,"; i;; :";i";,b) rf there is an error In a total

-. :.,f,,o,",.r trre s,utotarl siari"pili':;'.,:#i::_':r:il"rj:::::?":: sudbtraction oi
c) IF there is.a discrepancy between words and figures, ,n" uror"i ln woras sha|prevail, untess the amoLrnt expressed in *o.a, iJ ."ruieJ to lnl,,nrnu,,. ur.or', ,nwhich case the amount in fioures

,,,'," 
",oo".ii"i'",i;,;;#;il];'l:l'J*,i]:,'Ji,.",Ti:lT"Ti.t;ii#i:,'."#""of errors,.its Bid wil be disquatified ,na ,u a,J s".".iiv' *r",#io"lin"o o. ,o ,,0securing declaration will be executed.

16, 
-Pfice/ 

puichase pr€ference ln evatuation
Price and/ or purchase preference notified by the State Government (GoR),Price/purchase preFerence poticv for tysME 

"",*r,." tJ.'0". .,L,i"l 
"" ^"r. 

,r,201s and aus. 29, 2018) & anv other 
.norrr,cat 

ion ,r;;r;;;;;:; ice/ purc.1a,epreference and as menLioned;n the biddrng oo.r_uni ,iu]-o"'-.ol.,oo."o " ,n"evaluation of Bids and award of Rate contract.
17, Negouations
a) Except rn case of procurement bv meth.., ^f c,n-16 -^..--^procuremenr by competitive neqoriat,ons,'io-tr,i' 

";;ff ;::lil, 
r#.ffiT.:j, 

";::Hl ff,:",:X::'i:^:'f: *::i-t: 'tue" nrr 
'ru''r'.uiiJn-. n"u"iuo",o o" ,o,nn,

,) ;;;;;",'';:;:'"r:;T:1:'"rt""'jlJt"u"n"" 
onry with the rowesr or mostadvantageous bidder when the ri

prevailing market rates. 
ites are considered to be much hjgher than the

c) The bid evaluation committee shall have full powers to undertake negotiatons.Detatled reasons and results of ne(
d) rhe rowesr or m-o;;;;;;;;;;',::;:::ili:: i:,ffi'J:ll I.liiJ!1.,1"j;i:;,,.messenger or by registered retter and e-mair (if avaira;r;). A'm;imt,m trme or

s^Va
f.ibota."o O"rotoffi
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seven days shall be given for calling negotiations, In case of urgency the bidevaluation committee, after recording ,"aaona, ,uy reauce tie-time, provrded thelowest or most advantageous bidder has received the intimation ani consented toregarding holding of negotiations.
e) Negotiations shall not make the original offer made by the bidder inoperative. Thebid evaluation committee shall have optjon to consider the orig nut ofi", rn case thebidder decides to increase rates originally quoted or impose's unf n"* ,"r.a or.conditions.
e) In case of non-satjsfactory achievement of rates from lowest or most advantageousbidder, the bid evaruation committee may choose to make a written counter offer tothe lowest or most advantageous bidder and tr tnt, i ""t ".."pi""J 

o, n,rn, ,nu.:Irnl:t"" may decide to reject and re_invite Bids o. to maf<e-ifie-same coLrnter-offer first to the second lowest or most advantageous UidOer, then to the thirdlowest or most advantageous bidder and so on in t-he o.Oul- oi it,ui.'in,tiuf .tunOtnqand work/ supply order be awarded to the bidder who ac.uooinu ilr"*.-of*. ,n,,
a 

procedure would be used in exceptional cases onry.t) In case the rates even after the
shall be invited. 

negotiations are considered very high, Fresh Bids

18. Excluslon of Btds/ Dlsqua[fication
I. A procuring entity shalt exclude/ djsqualify a Bjd, if: -a. the information s!bmjtted, concerning the qualificatjons of the bidder, was false

. or constituted a misrepresentation; or --
b the information submitted, concerning the quarifications of the brdder, wasmaterially jnaccurate or incomplete; and
c. the bidder is not qualified as per pre_qualjficatjon/ eligibility criteria mentronedin the bidding document;
d. the Bid materially departs from the requirements specified tn the biddingdocument or it contains false information:
e. the bidder, submit ng the Bid, his agent or any one actrng on his behatf, gaveor agreed to give, to any officer or employee of the p.oc-u.,ng entrty or othergovernmental authority a gratification in any form, o]. un, o,nu,. inrg o,*,r",
. :o,ut,lo 

unduty inlluence the orocurement process;t a bidder, in fhe opinron oF the procuring entity, has a conflict of rnlerestmaterially affecting fair competition.

"' l,flt",,il".ii",i;cluned/ ddisqualjfied 
as soon as the cause ror ls excrus,onl

IIL Ev-ery, decision of a procuring entity to exctude a Bid sha berecorded in writing and shall be: _
for reasons to be

a. communicated to the concerned bidder in writingib. published on the State public procurement eortai, if applicabte.
19. Lack of compeuUon
a) A situation may arise where, if after evaruation of Bids, the bid evaruation commrtteemay end-up with one responsive Bid onty, In .r.n ,iiroi,i,'in? ,]o 

"uu,ru,,""committee woutd check as to whether *r,,r" no",,"n ii",i;; ;; n"."..u.,requirements to encourage competjtion like standard bia conO-ttiJns, ,nOrstryfriend ly 
. 

specifi catio ns, wide publicity, sufficient time fo. ,"|.-"Li,.""", ,,0., 
",..were fulfi ed. If not, the NIB woutd be re_ftoated 

"ri".- 
,".i,irrn 

.i"f 
.,encres. The

Y g\- vd
friUrter", O"r"to@

pago I5
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bid process shall be considered valid even if there is one responsive Bid, provided
that:
a. the Bid as technjcally qualified;
b- the price quoted by the bidder is assessed to be reasonable;
c. the Bid is unconditional and complete in a respects;
d. there are no obvious indicators of carteljzation amongst bjddersj ande. The bidder js quatified as per the provisions of i."_quu,,f,.u,in) 

",,n,0,,,,,criteria in the bidding document.
b) The bid evatuation committee shal prepare a

procuring entity, clearly jncluding views of
committee.

justafication note for approval of the
the accounts/ftnance member oF the

c) The procuring entity competent to decide a procurement case, as per delegatton offinanciar powers, shafl decide as to whether to sanction ,;. ;,;;,;;,0 or re-rnvirebids after recording jts reasons for doing so.
d) If a decision to re-invite the Bids is taken, market assessment shall be carrred oui forestimation of market depth, etigibjtity criteria and cost estimate.
20. Acceptance of the successful Bld and award of contracta) The procuring entity after considering tf,u .".orr"nOuiion.-or,nu O,O evaluatoncommittee and the conditions of.Bid, if any, r,nunruf irnprlJr,onr',;rials, sampietesting and test reports, etc,, sha u.."pt or- ."3u.t 

"J;;;r;i 
ard rr anymember of the bid evaluation committee has disagieed 

".9i;;;;;;;" or drssent,the matter sha be referred to the next r,ign"i ";".ii,'1, 
'p'".'"ou,"gu, 

on o,financial powers, for decision.
b) Decision on Bids shall be taken within origjnat vatidity period of Bids and tjme periodaltowed to procuring entity for taking dectsion, If the decistn ,. noi,i'o"n *,an,n ,nuoriginal validity period or time timit a owed fo. tuting j"li.ioO'tie iianer snatt Uereferred to the next higher authority in delegation 

", 
i""".,u ioir".s f". o*,.,"".c) Before award of the contract, the procuring entity sha ensure that the prtce ofsuccessful Bid is reasonable and c,

d) e Bid shail ;; il;;";,";.":"X.,,'iT"il'il[.':il'::_.JiJ"Y; 
",,no",, n",. approved the procurement in terms of that Bid.e) Ihe procuring entity shall award the contract to the bidder whose offer has beendetermjned to be the lowest or.most advantageous in accordance wth tneevatuation criteria set out in the_bidding ao.ur""ni-uno ir ii""'o,ool, n", o*,detemrned to be quatifred to perfolm tn" .ont.u.r 

'.]iilru.,o.i, "#inu 
0u"., or

i:1il:*??"::::lirixed ror the bidders in the biddi"e ;;.,;;;'r;or *,e s.,b,.cr

0 Prior to the expira on of the pelod of bid validjty, the procuring entity sha inform

^, :i"^:,-.-.:*rlglgder, in wrihns, that,ts Bid hu.;;"" u;;ot";., "'.,.,9, As soon as a Bid is accepted bv th(
be sent," ;; ;;;;;";';;;:#,:uTj:Jj il.l"jl,#::,Tl:":.,[,Jix, :1"::::an agreement jn the format qiven in the bidding 

_docu 
m"nt, on u-non_i"roi.iuf .,urnpof requisite value and deposit the a

secu r Ly decra ra Lion,, ";;l;;;;; ;Ir,'"": :: [fT:il:: ::','JJfi : il:t::liii:or where rhe period rs not speciFred rn ,r," o,oorg ;o.J_"",, ,i1""',,i,,n,. ,,.,"""
i;HJl;:)rI: 

*" 
"n 

which the retter of acceptanc-e o. r"u", oi int"nt t, at.pu,.r,oo

eL- ve
f.iUoter"rO"u@

P.rg. lar
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clas\es, Supply of equjpment IrInrnB rno V.,.n(!r,.,r.. n

^) It l5^.:::t:^"j.forma,t tetter.of acceptance is tikety to take time, in rhe meanwh te
:^:"j:::^":^,i-Tl !.91) T., be sent to the biddei. rnu 

".."Gn."'oi un ,,"r. ,,complete as soon as the letter of acceptance
sent by email (if avaitable) to the address
document. Until a formal contract is executed,
constitute a binding contract.

or letter of intent is posted andl or
of the bidder given in the brdd nq
the letter of acceptance or LOI shall

i) The bid security of the bidders who,s Bids could not be accepted sha be refundedsoon after the contract with $
security is obtained. 

le successful bjdder is signed and its performance

21. tnformation and psblicadon of award
Information of award of contract shall be communtcated to alt partictpating biddersand published on the resDective website(s) as specified in titA. '- "'

22._pro^curing Entity,s right to accept or reJect any or alt BidsThe procuring entity reserves the nghr to;*"0, ;, ,;;;";; Bid, and ro annu(cancet) the biddins process and reject ari Bids at;;';;J r;;; ro award ofcontract, without thereby jncurring any liabitity to the Oiaa".. 
- " .-

23. Right to vary quantity
I. If the procurlng enflty.does not procure any subject matter ofprocurement or procures tess than the quantity 

"o""ir]Ji-il- an" o,ro,nn1":.y]:i* due to chanse ln circumstinces, ti" 
-JiaJ-]..."n"r, 

"", o"_, entiHed for any clalm or compensaflon.Il. Repeat orders for extra items. or additional quanttttes may be placed on therates and conditions s 
jven in the contracr (if irre;;;;;J ;; _:s srven afrerinvjtins open competitjve Bids). Derivery'", .;;;;i;;;-p";;"J,".uy urro buproportionatety increased. The Iimits of repeat order J"l, o! 

". io"r,a. s0% or the quantity or the individuar items 
"; ,;; ";;;;;i:e or orreinalcontract in case ol. works; and

b. 50olo of the value of goods or servrces o.the origilar contract
24. P€rformance Bank Guarantee (pBG)1, Prior to-execution of agreement, performance security shall be sol crted from asuccessfut bidderc except the departments 

"i,r,l ai"i"*#"..nmenr andundertakings, corporations, autonomous Oooiur, rugt.l"r"a"".i.,"t"., .o-operaLive socleties whrch are owned or controllerjGovernment ana unoertakinqs ;,;" ;";;;";" JI,H}T"T 
.,I"ff 

":j",:performance security declaraiion. sha be i"n""--r."., *"_ 
. 

The state
!""^l::::"1 may retax the provisjon or pe.rormance-,secr.ir, ,n ruu,.r,u,

- 
procurement Or any class of procurement,z. rne amount of performance security shall be 2.So/o al the amount of supply

3. Performance security shall be furntshed in any one of tne foJ,ow,n. r-,a. Bank Draft or Banker,s Cheque 
", " ^"n"""ir"0)r.n";il;;:r^l: 

-'
b Nationat sav jngs CertjficdLes. and any orher ;;r;;;"* ,:0"r *u, on"Savings Schemes for promotron of ,rnurr ,urirg, iriru"o ir l"oJ., ou,* 

"Rajasthan, if the same can be.ptedged ,"0"r,i" .","rlrir.,l,uJ ,nu, .nu,be accepted at their surrenderuifu" u, ,f," ,,rnu''Jr,.O,J,Tno ,orru,,u

s\- va
rritut,q."uO"u@
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transferred in the name of procuring entity with the approval of Head post
Master;

c. Bank guarantee/s of a scheduled bank. It shall be got verified From theissuing bank. Other condltions regardjng bank guaraniee shatt be same as
. mentioned in the biddtng document for bid security;d. Fixed Deposit Receipt (FDR) of a scheduled Oank, tt stratt be rn the name ofprocuring entity on account of bidder and discharged by tne Otaae, inadvance. The procuring enLity shall ensure before u.a"pi,ng if," FDR that thebidder furntshes an undeftaking from the bank to ,.nui"- pu,V."ntlp."rnutr r"payment of the FDR on demand to the procuring entjty wif;out requrrementof consent of the bidder concerned. In the event of forfeiture of theperformance security, the Fixed Deposit sha be forfeited a;ng with rnterestearned on such Eixed Oeposrt.

4. Performance security furnished il tl"j:l. specified in clause lb.l to ld.l of (c)above sha remain vatid for a pertod of 60 days b"yond rh;l;;;;.ompterron ofatt contractuat obtiqations of the bidder, i".frai"g ;.r#y iblgurion. unomaintenance and defect liabjlity period.
5. Forfeiture of Security Deposit: Security amount rn fu or parL may be forfeited,Includrng inlerest, if any, in the following case!:-

a. When any terms and condition of the contract js breached.b. when the bidder fajls to make comptete suppir.;;;;;;;,
c. If the btdder breaches any provision of coae oi integflty,-prescriOeo forbidders, specified in the bidding document.a 
H:::":] 

be siven to the bidder wirh reasonabte time before psD deposited is

7. No interest shall be payable on the pSD.

25. Execuflon of Agreement
a) A procurement contract shall come into force from the date on which the letter of
. . acceptance or letter of intent is dispatched to the bjdder.b) Ttte successful bjdder shall sign the procuremenf 

"ont*"t withln 10 .lays Fromthe date on which the letter of a
successful bidder. 

cceptance or letter of jntent is dispatched to the
c) If the bidder, who,s Bid has bee

contracl or fails to furnish the |-"o,.1--u:t""."d' 
fails to sign a writte. procuremerr

*," p,o.,.i ng 
"ni,ii ;;;,' ;:,:.1",i,r:l:lli,n':::::l#ir;#"".. r.r?:. ;";provjsions of the biddjnq document and Act, The procurins;;,;, ;";; 

" 
such case,cancel the procurement process or iF jt deems fir. on.. ri..."j^,---,^^rowest or most aava ntaseous 

-ui-aoe;' 
;' ;# ;:f ;;;":i :..."J::l.:ffi iil:ilj

::Xlk;l accordance with the criteria uno pro."arr".-.-ut ori.,n"in" o,oo,nn

d) The bidder will be required to execule the agreement on a non,judrctat stamp ofspecified vatue at its cost and ro be purchase r.;";;";;;;"" ; il;::;;."; 
"",,e) Bidder has to sign Non-Disclosure

indicative format_An n;_r;;-; . 
_" " agreement with the tendering aurhonty as per

0 Paymeht t€rms
The Procurement Entrty shall make payment Lo the vendor as per pa/me,.rmilesrone betow againsr service oelivery sr,bject ," r"l",rili'r,",, 

" 
i...o_o"n,.oby fo,lowing documents For all suppled equtpment(sJ,

ev- vzrrit"trt."oO"ffi
I)ige lu
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b) Payment Milestone and Timeline

25) by the Vendor
Payment to Vendor
the SLAs.
Service Levels

S. No. Milestone i::;:: ;, , 
s;o;;;iD;ta - - , ray"upon 

-subrniss,on 
of varrd ard c-i/Go proor or je, ve,v 

, 
6soury srgned by fhe pnncroal/Head Te:.

11lr.onv or ai ;".r. 
"i i{"'r"i"1-"..J.".1""':T;5:,i;J

ffi::t:i?,8:l . ""r oLner oavf'ent rerns speirreJ'rn

m-
7. Delivery &

Installation

2. Training
completion

3. Il4anaged
Servtces

The Procurement Fntitysha reviewffi
before makrng tr,e pav.""i ''*'snerence (as sectlon g of
anu. ual,st#"nis ;;:H ;;"' il:fi::"ff :: Txrr.IlJii;

Service Level Agreement (SLA) wifl f(
Ent ty and rhu 

-v"nd;' i; .;"il",jT"r::H:,T 
fi :,T:H"j1"."##::Jil""j

;I;.,ff il" iil"'.i."J;:'J,.'"r'r!n",:o1o"un.u t" th" ;;;;;".;'i,ioliu,o., u,
req!irements t" 

"*r;;;;;*"."",o '"noot 
rnust compry with servr.^F Leve,s

ano avartabrlity ofservices. 
timelines (as per section t(b) ot 25), q'ar ty

a) Successful sign-off issued by the designated
oevetopment Department,

authority of Tribal Area

yIng!!
85%

I

s)

]1"-,11".1i"-"", Enljty should have the rishr rods arso to impose penatty on Vendor on rts farlure

P€natty
2 50/a

1.I s.ov"

_ i too*.',T-li,l"rT ",. r"monrLoflnq of sLA an.i .:r.,,,-,^- -. 1:ns.I./ith lne invoice. rhis wo.rrd be useo tormonitoring ofSLA and calct tation of 'rriLrr 
(rrc rlrvolce. Ihis would be used for

:ray 
veriry the .* ,"u"._""." ."*.f:::,;: j:l,ill,, crrenl us ,,. ow., d,screr,on

Penalty

expect the following service levels
to meet them as under:

h)
The Procurement EntiLy/Indenter/bu\
throush letter, 

"-;;i;' ;il:':"ier-wilr 
m"ake a compra,nt abour rne serv,ce

Entity/TndenteTbuye,. iii"n! i,i 
", J"" llv .other means as Lhe Procurerent

ror that office regardinq deficren.v ," ]]-il'"nt 
to the sjngle pornt of conract (spoc)

,r,u r"n",,v *'i'i"t:."n:';':=;'XJ"**"e provrded

reacnes an amount equai ,o o, -o.",1-10.'l ^sectlon 
I of 25. lf rhe rotar penairy

Entity shar inuor<e tr,e p-e,ii,ira;::;:Tr'*::ff::n.",!Lo,u. "",,u, rhe procurernert

Datei
Placet uy.--'l'* B id der

rria"ta.""o@
PaSc 19
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SECTION II: BID DATA SHEET

S. No. Clause oetiir
02/2021-22

o0-o-420r 1

Procuemenl of setting up ol integra-ted srn

Supply of equipmcnt, I'raining and Mairr

educational institutions

e-Procurement (hnp: epn,!.raidslldn.!,,\ rr.l

L(BS {L 1 , otfilc,d qu.rfi,
Commissioner.

Tribal Arca Derelopment Departmenr. LldajpLi

2000.00/ -

lOOOOO/-

1 Notice Inviting Bids Number

2 Issuing Date of NIB
3 Tille of NIB

M;de of"roctxement

5 Evaluation proiiduE

6 The Procu.ing.ntf is

7 | Oidding DocumeniFee-

s 
I 
zusL proc;si;AFee

9

01

Bid security Fee 

-
rt;-il"*dTime;rpre.
Bid Conference

All Bidders mt st be submir Eid DccEirrion t-
Arulexure-S

zzo+-zo-ozr r r: o-oniq

11 Bid Submission End Date 29.04.2021 06fopM_-
3oi+ro, otoopr,i=__-
* o. o.uro*.eo anJopcnl e.frnicct gi.t

ffi
Yes, Page No.SJ

72 Technical Bid Openingbate

13 t inancial Bld Opeaing Oate

14 RequiredDocumertsfor-

Qualifying Bid

15 Check List Available

Date:
Placel

Sign and Seat of the Bidder

,*M l*

in

an clasir:.

lcllallec irl

l-ln ls pcl

r

tri b, I A.", Dur"lop.-iiEupiffi
t'.,,1. ",li

l
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SECTION III: SCOPE OF WORK & EVALUATION CRITERIA
L Prorect IntroducUon
1.1Smart crass is a project being impremented by the Government to provide the best

technology to the rurat and deprived children for the improvement in both teaching
and rearning. The main objective of this project is to narrow the Rurai urban d vide
in technology and technological knowledge as well as bring about sociai equtty by
empowering the children of deprived ctass,

1 2The project arso aim' to buird and open a continuous communicatron channer
through technology, which connects the institutions to the district and srate ofticesto bring about transparency jn jmplementation of the various activitres ol thedepartment, management and n

actvtes apart from the ma n ;Hil'":'[J";,jli l]lllj;"" llJ"li,lll
education by experts.

l.3Introduction of ICT to the students, so
baslc rrnderstanding of broad aspect of
Achievement of both these objectjves rs

2. Objectives

that they are familiar with jt and devetop a
information and communication technology.
the aim of this project.

. To enable access to quality education through use of technology by prov ding
interactive teachtng & learning tools.

. Create interactive virtual classroor. rncorporare industry expert sessi":: il: il::jl::T:e 
educarion prosrams

. To enhance the learninq environment and create capacities among
stakeholders.

to current generation tools and

. To encourage a culture of paper-less learning and moving towards
digitalizaflon.

. To increase knowledge assimilation and retention amongst students. Provide Virtual classrooms to facilitate remote learnjng
Connect Subject Experts to geographrcalty dispersed students
To provjde better systems and solutions to the educationists
To promote creative, aesthetic, analyttcat, and problem_solving abilitres andsensitivities in students and teachers
Buird a reusabre educarionar .on,un,,,tJrtlfl 

tnun'usl knowledge garhering

Introduce educational content through richer and varied media such asaudio, video, and slide packs

Build a communication engine to reach students through email and SMS
Build a real-time collaboration platform for the students and teachers

st* La

. Familjarize students and teachers
technologies,

frltule.""O"r"@
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3. Scope of Work/project
3,1The project would be implemented jn 126 locations (36 Schoots and 90 Hostets) and

these locations are scattered all over the revenue districts of the stafe. in each of
the Schoots. two classes would be provided with complete set of Smart Class
equipments along with all the accessories and software. These systems wou d be
connected with necessary UpS for providing two hours of power backup as per the
detailed specifications provided in this Bid Document.

3.2 State has 33 districts and each district is divided into Talukas. This project arms at
providing Smart Class setup with all the accessories in institutions whrch are
located in all these Talukas. This project, thus, plans to provide computer systems
to rural institutions,

3.3 The bidding agency / company is expected to familiarize wjth the ruraj context
where these Smart Class equipment,s, software and accessories are proposed io be
deployed. The bidder would be responsjble to procure, test and instalt the systems,
with preloaded operating systems and all other necessary software to run the
systems and necessary peripherars such as keyboard, mouse etc. The Freery
available content of Rajasthan Board will be pre installed in every devlce. The
bidder is also responsible to enter into an agreement with necessary OENl jf quoted
as a distributor and procure, test and suppry ups and Smart crass systems arofg
with all the accessories as per the requirement schedule and ensure 97olc uptime oithe systems during the project period, The bidder is also responsibte to do the
necessary electrical wiring for the jnstallation of the entire systems tn the rooms
decided by the head of the Institution of the concerned Institution. The average
expected length of the wiring would be aroiJnd 20 mtrs. The power pornt and
earthing will be provided by department.

3.4 The Eidder is responsible to keep the entire system including hardware, sottware
and UPS system, for the entire contract period by providlng necessary servrce asper the terms and condjtions of this RFp in general and the Servrce LevelAgreement in particular. The bjdder is responsible for maintaintng the centers ineach of these about 126 locations in such a way that the studenrs get IcTeducatjon and ICT based education as per project oblectives, wrthout anyinterruption, except those caused by power shut down beyond the control ot thebidder, after accounting for the prescribed battery backup trme of the UpS, dLrring

the normal working hours of the Institution.
4. Key performance Measurements

i. Unless specified by the procurement Entity to the
deliver the Goods, perform the Services and carry
accordance with the terms of the Contract, Scope of

Contrary,

out the

the Vendor sha

Scope of work in

the Service Level$--v6
f.ifrte."oO"@

L
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Agreement as lard down under Section 2S(g) of Part 1 (Service Level

Agreement) of the BID document.

ii. The Vendor shal commence the perFormance of its obligations under the Contract

from Effedive Date and shall proceed to provide Goods and carry out the Servrces

with dilgence and expedtion n accordance with any stipulation as to the time,

manner, mode, and method of execution contained in the Bid document, The

Vendor shall be responsrb e for and shall ensure that atl the Goods and Services

are performed n accoTdance with the scope of work and that the Vendor's team

complies with such scope of work and all other standa.ds, terms and other

strpulations/conditions set out in the Bid document.

iii. The Goods supplied Lrnder the Contract shat conforrn to the standards mentoned

in the scope of work given in the Bid document. Detivery of Goods shal be made

by the Vendor in accordance with the Bid document and the terms specified by the
Procurernent Entity in Procurement Entity O.der. 1n case if t is found that the

Goods provided by Vendor do not meet one/ more crteria, the Vendor shall

rernain liable to provide a replacement for the same wh ch meets a I the requtred

scope of work as set out n the Bid docurnent,

5. Commencement and Progress

i, The Vendor shall commence the perfo.mance oF its obltgations in a manner as
pel. the scope of work and service levels and provisions of the Bid document from
the Effective Date.

ii. The Vendor shall p.oceed to carry out the activtties / services with diligence and

expedition n accordance with any stipulation as to the time, manner, moder and
method of execution contained tn this Contract,

i. The Vendor shail be responsible for and shalt ensure that at activities / serv ces

are performed in accordance with the Contract, Scope of Work and Service

Leves and that the Vendor's tearn complies wth such scope of work and all

other standards, terms, and other stipulations / conditions set out in the Bid

Document.

The Vendor shai perform the activilies/ services and carry out ts obl gat ons

undea the Contract wlth due di igence, efficlency and economy, in accordance
wifh generally accepted techniques and practtces used n the ndustry. The

Vendor shal always act, in respect of any matter retatinq to the contract, as

Faithfu advrsors to the Procurement Entity and shall, aways, support and

safeguard the Procurement Entity's legitimale interests in any dealings with
Vendor'Team and third parties.

Incase addtonal storage requtred for Integraled Smart Cass col aboraton
system; Department wrll procure portab e HDD as per need,

'l ribal A..a Dcvclopment I)epartme P.rge 2:J
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The service provider shall be responsible for the following in the proposed programmeo i

A. SIte PreparaHon and fnstallationt The purchaser wi desrgnate the
installation sites before the scheduled instaltation date to a low the Supptrer to
perform a Site jnspectjon tO verify the appropriateness of the sites before the

c.

installation of the hardware.

Hardware Installationi The Supplier is responsible for a unpacktng,
assemblies, wiring, installations, cabling between hardware units and connecLrng
to power supplies, The Supplier will test all hardware operat ons and accomplish
ail adjustments necessary for successful and continuous operation of the
hardware at all instaltation sttes.

Hardware tlaintenance:
. The Supplier will accomplish preventive and breakdown ma ntefldnce

activities to ensure that all hardware execute without defect or nterruptton
for at least 97ryo uptime during 6.00 AIy to S.OO pM on alt working days or
the Institution.

If any critical component of the entire configuration is out oF service For
more than three days, the Supplier sha either immediatety replace tire
defective unit or replace it at its own cost.
The Supplier will respond to a site visit and commence repair work on the
equipment within 24 hours of being notjfied of equipment malfunction.
The supplier shall provide a computer logging system - a web portal
management system to monitor the functioning of the computer hardware,
UPS and software. Monthly reports need to be submitted to the purchaser

during the warranty period. The provision should also have to be made for
the end Llsers to log in to thjs portal system and entries made regard ng the
functioning ofthe hardware installed in the Institutions. Ihese reports !"r be
consolidated and considered for calculating the average down time of the
systems.

B.

The supplier is also required to provide a phone number
so that the Institutions where systems are installed can
complajnts about nonfunctioning of any systems.

D. Tralningi For each hardware and software component installed, lhe Supplier ts
required to train the designated purchaser,s technical and end_user personnel to
enable them to effectively operate the total system. The end user personnet i.e.
at least two teachers will have to be trained for from each of the tnstrtutrons
where the smart Class is insta ed. The trainjng sha be provided individualty/in a
centralized location consisting of not more than 40 trainees per location wrth a l

g\- d?

\,vith adeq uate Iles

contact and report

Tribal Area Devclopmcnt Oep-rtment, Covcrnment oi Rajasthan lLgc 2.1
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necessary training materials, including the sample of supplied matenats and
proper hand holding needs to the conducted For a minimum 4 days.

E' Technlcal Doaumentatlon: The Technical Documentation involvrng detailed
instruction for operation and maintenance is to be delivered with every unrl of
the equipment supplied. The language of the documentation should be Enot sh

5, Technical Evaluation
The Bidder's competence and capability is proposed to be establrshed by the
parameters of eligibility criteria of Bidders (Annexure_N). On each of these
parameters, the Bidder wourd be required to meet the evaruation c.terra as deta red
in Annexure-O.

If Bidders meets both the Experience Criteria and Financial
be declared as eualified Bidders. The Technical proposals

Brdders shall be consrdered for evaluation,
6.1 Evaluatlon parameters

The Technical Proposals of the Bidders would be evaluated on the basrs of the
following:

A. Preliminary Examjnation for completeness;
B. Performance Analysis; and

C. Deviation Analysis.

Each of these has been described in the following sub_section.
6.2 Components of Technlcal proposal

6.2.1 Specifications

Bidders shall set out the component
Specjfications,,) including a description of
numbers /part codes.

6,2.2 Performance Outputs

Bidders shall carry out performance testing (,,performance Tests,,) of
components in the manner set out in Appendix I. The oLrtput of such tests, rn
the form of hard copy and soft copy (if appticabje), sha be submitied as a parr
of Technical proposal,

6,2.3 Deviation Statement

Bidders shalt indicate in the format set out in Appendix H, deviations, rf any, ot
the Proposed Specifications vis-A-vis the Development ReqLrirements as se! o!L
in the PIM/Draft Agreement.

6.3 Evaluatlon process

6.3.1 Prelimtnary Examination for completeness
A. The Technical proposal shall first be scrutinized to determine complcteness

and to assess whether any conceptual errors have been made.

Capabality Criteria shall

of only the Qualified

wise specifications (,,proposed

the components, brand, serial

Tribal Area Development Oepartmeni-doviirment of Raiasthan PJge 25
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B. The Technical Evaluation Committee shall, based on the prel rninary
examination, determine the substantiar responsiveness or the Technrcar
Proposals. Technical proposals without any material omtssions, errors or
incompleteness shall be considered responsive.

C. Department reserves the rjght to reject any proposal which is not responsrve
and no request for arteration, modification, substitution or withdrawar sha
be entertained by TADD, Rajasthan in respect of such proposats.

6.3.2 Performance Analysis

The Technical Evaluation Committee shall scrutinize the olrtput of the
Performance Tests to ascertain conformance with lhe Department,s
requirements.

6.3.3 Deviation Anatysis

The Technical Evaluation Committee shall also analyze the deviation statement
to assess acceptabjlity of the proposed deviations.

6.3.4 Clarifications from Bidders

Depaftment may, at any time during the evaluation of lechnical proposals,
seek clariflcations/additional information from the Bidders. This may rnctude
discussions with technical faculties of the Bidders and/or visit to Bidders, s te ro
verify claims made in the Technicat proposal.

6.3.5 Short listing of Technjca y euatified Bidders
Department shall subsequent to evaluation of the Iechnical proposals, rnctuding
responses/clarifications from the Sidders, shorflist the Bidders whose Technical
Proposals are found to be acceptable (,,Technically eual fied Bidders,,). The
Price Proposars of only the Technicary Quarified Bidders wourd be evaruated for
identification of the preferred Bidder.

Evaluation of price proposal

7.1. Evaluation parameterst The price proposais of the Bidders would
on the basis of the price offer constituting of the total project cost
the taxes.

7.2. Evaluation t4ethodology: The composite price proposal (..Composjte pr ce
proposal") shall be computed as follows: The total offer inctuding atJ taxes,
warranty costs, transport, insurance and all other charges incidental thereto.

7.3, In case the prtce proposal of any Bidder does not comply with the aforesard
conditlon, the Department may, at its own discretion, reject such proposa as
non responsive,

7.4. Ihe Bidders sha be ranked based on the Cpp computed from the Bidder.s pr ce
Proposal. The Bidder with the lowest Cpp shall be ranked L1 and other
proposals ranked in ascending order.

7,

be evaluated

includ ng att

l_
Tribul A."o D"uulop. 

" 
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7.5. In the event that two or more Bidders have been ranked the htqhest,
Department may;

a. lnvite fresh price proposals from such Bidders, OR
b. Take any such measure as may be deemed fit in its sole discretton.

7.6. The highest ranked Bidder shafl
sh a,, proceed w, th f i n a, zi ns,r 

" J.:# ;JTil:l; i,ff li :::":."j;j:T:j
Clause 2.26.

7.7, Statement of Fjnancial Assumptions The statement of financial assumptrons
shall be submitted to jndicate how the calcLrlations are arrived at.8. Technical Specifications

A. Inteorated Smart ClassJoo

Key Features 
-D gita projectron

Optical Source

Native Resolufi;
Image Srze

Contrast Ratio
Aspect Ratio

Computing Unit

Storage

I.4ore than 2O,OOO hrs La;p Life
HD [1920 x IOBO]
100, @ 5.5 ft
700:1

16:9

projectton

e CS AnM or trtght with Wrndow!

deq

Quad-core Intel
10 0s

Camera for Video Interactivity
256 GB sSD i;ternat;toaagelr more-
Duat Camsr6t dr;;;;a
Freld of view

camera with
Audio Capabjlities zo^ral lntegrated-peakJri-, wiae_o!ro r."quencyresponse speaker desiqn.

Mrcrophone .- f,,9*r-e.s,t.u Ly .n Lrophu . . ... r.rno^rse cancellation, that captures roJnO f-o.ndistance of up to 16 mtrI nte rf ace s a nd tiiiEct-ii$ Atuetooth +.i & Wi-Fi enabte,J--

2 USB 3.oErG;_-_-
2 HDMr poE (fiE-u!,
.- ,== -+(, LrE stm support
In-era(trve lD oaseo De.noIe (or,-o e.

Power consumjtion-
Light weight (weighing tess than :.S t<gs)
cower Consurrption tess tn_-an)bo w

I00

Power Supply
Video Compatibitity

nC rnput roo-20v, soToo Hi-
HDIYI. Digital cornpaf Af e witn tf.," OVf

I Lo!'Inat. All otheLformats_reqJrre corverte->i Warrantv - _ 1=__..=r:",,,E, rur ,drs_reqJrre corverte
drgrtal

v s> v/
r.iburA,"uD@

P,r8e 2;

HD resolution quati

LIED Opticat tvtodute
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B,

Type

Technoloqy Used

Input Features

Output Voltage

Output Power Wattage
Efficiency

Online/double-conversion
Yes

Advance PFC Technology
Yes

l

Input Voltage 220 V
Input Frequency 40-7AHzjIa!e_

I Output Features
Single Phase With GroLrnd

Output Waveform
TransFer Time

convenience FeatuiG-
Digital Disptay
Battery Features
Battery Type

Number of Batteries
Battery Voltage
Eattery Capacity

1. Ceil n9 Mount Kit for fixing
2. Whrte Board 6,X 4,size for

Erasabte White Board pen.

9AH

the Prolector as per the
Projector Disptay, whrch

230 V
50 Hz

BOO W

BBo/o

PURE SINEWAVE

Institutions Requrrement/prefere.(e
can be used as a wri|ng board w th

0ms

Yes

SMF

Yes

12V

t. Multi ctassroo EiiiiE6EE6i-S6Eia-iE

Interactive rideo, sha.eEifr!fri?d fites,and share screen. Virtual classroom withpartrcipation, chat, audio, video, and content
rarqe aud,ences.

One to one and group chat with emoticons and file transfer
Collaborative whiteboard with multjple tools enables the session live.
Schedule instant, future, with integrated and flexible real time ema| and Sl,1Smessaging.

Audio and vioeo recordinq of sessionc. incl_Ltdjng screens and snare wtth t.le pdrtrcrpa.t)who have al.tended the session. The recording;to Ou ruueo in Wtiv fir.nu',r. ""u'.",,.'nedia content (Audio and video) during lhe sessions

media streaming and
sharlng. Stream events,

active studeot
prograrrs w lh

Description

Overload Protection

Cold Start

output Frequency

Number of OuUet plugs

Hot-swappable Battery

f.ltrt e."n O"u"top,,"r,t Oup"rt.ffi
Prgc 28

Features
Basic Features

C. SoftwareAoolications
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li::91:!"d smart cloud storage with automatic tagging & store a Frles shareo nsessrons.

Fjle sharlng with automattc backuD Lo storage and integration with sessions and Ctral.Should be able to share frles of size upto 50 lvlB through 
-cnat-sess,ons.'-"''

Dashboard for
interactive AV
participants in

analytics, and reports. Able to connect at teast 1O participants insessions, at least 100 partrcipants in a webcastrno sess.on end rnnna one way live stieaming session. Capabjfity to lanife.nrft,pre ser.ii",]simultaneousl
2. Classroom Lectr.e cu pt riSifrilE

Record full HD video and audio in Mp4 format

Capture sessions instanfly or schedule a capture

Create, Edit and Delete/cance, Instant and Schedujed

Trim or crop the recording before shanng , ptaybacL
tibrary

Simple and user-friend y

Recording to be stored locally and synced to storage automatically
View and filter sessions based on Tide, Date and fime Tags, and Descri3. Interactive Digitat wE l-S;ii;;;;-

Key Featu;a-

Windows 10 pro operating system with anttvirus
issue authorization to ensure special Educational
required.)

Lets organize and access your library of
images, shapes, anjmations, interactivities
perform web searches.

Capture sessions

locally stored recordings through

ton

Description
rnterface.

sounds, videos,
and as welt as

and course pages
types of documents

Basic tools such as cojor, line wtdth and color and eraser

A Stylus Tool bar to annotate a document, a passage orthing, select and modify the object, move paqe, zoom rn an.l
zoom out, draw a straight line, write Lexl and tLs styting,
screen capture, virtual keyboard.Simplified Drawinq

Tools

should allow in organizing courses
produced and import or export various
into pdf documents

Support multi touch rnteractivtty lhrough chargeable iR pcn

and MS Office (Department w|l
rates of MS Office from OEtvt, f

Datel
Place: NL.\9r- -.,7 Sign and Seat of the Bidder

r.iu a."o o"u"top.""ni o[u.t,nffi
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SECTION IVr cENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS

E-tenders are invited from Specified Firms and Companies situated in India for providing
English Language Proficiency Module on one year rate contract for ElvjRS and Other
Residential Schoots conducted by TADD as per Annexure-e.
Definitionsi

;::.ffi$i::::::|aritv'the rorlowine words and expressions sha, have the meanines

2012

tendering

Development

d) "Contract,, means the Agreement entered tnto between lhe purchaser and the
successful/ selected bidder, together with the Contract Documents rererred to
therein, incruding aI attachments, appendices, and aI documents rncorporared by
rcference therein.

e) "Contract Documents,, means the documents listed jn the Agreement, includ n9
any amendments thereto.

a) 'Act.' Means the Rajasthan Transparency in publjc procurement Act.,b) "e-Tendering System,, means the Government of Rajasthan,s electronrc
system listed at httos://eoroc.rajasthan.oov, in

c) "The procurement Entity,, means Commissioner, Tribal Area
DepaItment, Govt. of RaJasthan Udaipur

0 "Contract price,, means the price payable to the successful/ selected
specified in the Agreement, subject to siJch additions and adjustments
deductions there from, as may be made pursuant to the Contract.

g) "Day,,means a calendar day.
h) "Delivery,, means the transfer of the Goods from the successful/

the Purchaser in accordance wjth the terms and conditions
Contract.

i) "Completion" means the fulfillment of the retated services by the
selected bidder in accordance with the terms and conditions set
Contract,

bidder as

therefo or

selected bidder to

set forth in the

stlccesslu /
forth rn th,"

serv ces, irs

j) "eooas,, means all the equipment, other material / items which Vendor is requrred
to supply, install and maintain under the contract.

k) "EIiSible Bidder,, means bidder satisfying qualify n9 criteria
l) "purchaser" means the entity purchasing the Goods and related

specifjed in the bidding document.
m) "The Vendor,, means the successful bidder with whom the procurement Entrly

enters into contract against this tender.

g\-- v d?
rriUrta."u Ouu"toffi
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n)

p)

r)

s)

0

u)

v)

"Related Services,, means the services incidental to the supply oF the goods, sucr)
as insurance, installation, training and initial maintenance and ofher s m tar
obligations of the successful/ selected bidder under the Contract,
"Subcontractor,, means any natural person, private or government entity, or a
combination of the above, including its legal successors or permitted assigns, to
whom any part of the coods to be supplied or execution of any part of the retated
services is subcontracted by the successful/ selected bidder.
"Supplier/ Successful or Selected bidder,, means the person, privare or
government entity, or a combination of the above, whose Bid lo perForm the
contract has been accepted by the purchaser and is named as such in the
Agreement, and includes the legal successors or permitted assigns ol the
successful/ selected bjdder.

"The Site," where applicable, means the designated project place(s) named in the
bidding document.

'Rures'means the Rajasthan Transparency in pubric procurement Rirres, 2013
'TADD' means Tribal Area Development Department.

"Services" means the work to be performed by the bidder pursuant to
to the contract to be signed by the Vendor in pursuance of the work
the Procurement Entity.

"LCBS" means Lowest cost-based selection.

"Non-compliance,, means failure/refusal to comply the terms and conditions of the
Tender;

w) "Non-responsive,, means failure to furnish complete informatron in a grven format
and manner required as per the tender documents or non_submission of tender
offer in given Forms / pro_forma or not following procedure mentioned rn th s
tender or any of required detairs or documents is missing or not crear or not
submitted in the prescribed format or non_submission of tender fee on EfqD

Note: The bidder shal be deemed to have carefulty examined the conditions,specifications, size, make etc., of the goods to be supplied aia ,eiaiei Lrqces rc aerendered. x the bidder has any doubrs as to tne nZaninl or )ri'ioii,o, 
", ,u"r"conlitio:s lr of the specification etc., he shatt, befare subm;ring ,i"'Aii-u,no ,,grinq ,t,"contract refer the same to the procuring entity and let ctarifica;ions.

1,

o)

q)

thls RFP and

awarded by

2,

Bidder shall submit authorization for the person signing this proposat ro bind
Bidder to the proposal and to any contract resulting there from. (lf any)
Bidder shall submit Bid form with sjgnature on each page.
No Bid will be accepted after due date & time fixed for receivinq of B d.

i-.=:,,,!c, n, cr ucveropmenr ucpJrtme t. Covernmenr of Rarlr!than
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4. If the last date fixed for opening of Bids in the office is dectared to
the next working day will be deemed to be the last date for the
explanation will also apply in relaxation to other dates fixed for
whatsoever.

5. TAD Department reserves the right to reject any or
assigning any rcason thereof.

be a holiday,

purpose. The

any purpose

ali the tenders w lhout

6,

7.

E-8id will be submitted up to date & time as per e_Bid
Specified Services on rate contract for one years form Date oF
Bids wi be submitted to Commissioner TADD,
httos://eoroc,rajasthan.oov.in. of Govt. of Rajasthan.

htto://eoroc. raiasthan.qov. inl http ://sooo. raiasthan.oov,L!.

Bidder shall file Bid duly furnishing the required information as per Bd
Document.

Bids shall be stricuy in conformity with prescribed terms and cond tons Brds
shall not contaln any condjtions other than the prescribed terms & condrtrons.
Bids, which deviate from these terms and conditions, are liable to be rejected.
Before the last date for the submission of Bid, TADD may amend any of the Brd
conditions, as may be desired and if such an amendment is absolutely necessary
and the same will be made avajlable on the websjte btptir:Lad. r?iasthan gav tr./

notice for Supply of

Contract.

Udaipur through

t.

i.

t.

Financial Bid duly filled as per PART II. It shall not be disclosed in Technicat tsrd.
The Bidder w, sign the Bid form at each page and at the end in token or
acceptance of all the terms and conditions of the Bid and then scanned copy v! I
be uptoaded on e_portal except BOe.

10. Joint Venture, Consortium or Association
lojnt Venture/Consortium or Association is not allowed for the bid.11. Indemnificaflonl
The Bidder shall indemnify the TADO against aI ctaims wh.ch may artse in suppty
of inferior, unsatisfactory and row quarity of specified items not conrorming toprescribed specifications. The bidder wiJl have to repJace the rnterior,
unsatisfactory and row quarity or damaged items within seven days rf fairure insupply then purchase officer shall be free to arrange for the urgent
required Items from alternative sources and the extra cost incurreat shall
be recoverabre from the supprier. In addition TADD wi, charge 5olo of varue ofrejected/substandard supply for the first time and 1oolo of vaile of
rejected/substandard supply second time, there after jf the supplier is round ro be
defaulter, TADD will be free to take strict action lncluding terminat on ot the
contract and forfeiture of the security deposit.

a--v r'

8.

9.

__
' 
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In case of short suppry, partiar suppry and non suppry of prescribed items. TADD
will free to charge margln 1So/o on procuring cost of item to IADD.
The Bidder shal agree to indemnify TADD against, and to reimburse rADD for,
and to our option, to defend TADD against, alt damages for which ,t is held labre
to jn any proceedjng arjsing out of use of Specified items, pursuant to and in
comprrance with this BidlAgreement, and for afl costs TADD reasonabry incur rn
the defense ofany such claim brought against TADD or in any sLrch proceedrng n
which TADD is named as a party, includjng reasonable attorney s fees, prov ded
that TADD has timely notified us of such ctaim or proceeding. The approved
Supplier will indemnify the TADD against all claims from a third party at any trrne
on account of the infringement Of any Or all the rights mentioned in the prev ols
paragraphs, whether such claims arise jn respect of man!facture or Lrse_
In case any sample of any commodlties taken and is tested ior its qua)ity and if
found failed subsequenfly as per contract in that condition bidder wr have to
replace commodities with standard quality

12. Guarantee Clause:
The Supptier will give guarantee that the goods supplied would conttnue to
conform to the description and quality as specjfied as per techoical specificatrons
from the date of delivery of the said goods to be supp|ed and that
notwithstanding the fact that the TADD may have inspected and/or approved lrre
said goods as per technicar specifications, the said goods be drscovered not ro
conform to the description and quarity as aforesaid/ or have determrned and the
decision of the TADD in that behalf will be final and conciusrve

13. Insurance:-
The goods will be delivered at the destination in perfect condition. The Supplier fso desires may jnsure valuable goods against loss by theft, destructiof or
damages by fire, floods, under exposure to weather or otherwise in any sjtuatton.
The insurance charges will have to be borne by the Suppliers and the fADD w lt
not be required to pay any such charges, jf incurred.

14, P-rocurlng En ty's Right to Vary euantityt_L rf the procuring entity does not procure any subiect matter ofprocurement or procures less than the quantity specified in the bidding
documents due to change ln crrcumstances, the bidder sha, not beenti ed for any claim or compensaUon.

IL Repeat orders for extra items or additional quantities may be placed on the ratlrs
and conditions given in the contract (if the original order was given atter rlv trrlg
open competitive Bids). Delivery or completion period may also be proporUonatety
increased. The llmits of repeat order shall be as under: -

a-VZ
i:,,,uc, 6, ud ueveropment Deprlrmenr. Co!Fr nm(nr ui n"rr.ttin
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a) 50o/o of the quahtity of the indtvidual items and 5oo/o of the vatLre of orgrnai
contract in case of works; and

b) 5oo/o of the value of goods or services of the original contract.
15, LiquidatedDamagesi
(i) Ihe Ume specified for deljvery in the Bid form wilt be deemed to be

the contract and the successful bidder will arrange supplies within
(forty five) days for first supply and for next supply order 30
thereafter on recejpt of order by any means i.e. registered
tejephontca y, by hand etc. from the IADD.

the essence of
a period of 45

(th rty) days

Post, e'ma ,

(ji) Ih case of extension in the delive
wiJI be made on the basis 

", 
,".,",:-:":,:.1^::.]. 

liquidated damages the recovery

which the Brdder has ru,,"o ,o "rrJll_ 
rcentages of vaiue of underivered stores

(a) Delay up to one- fourth period ofthe prescribed delivery period _ 2.Solo(b) Delay exceeding one fourth but not exceeding hajf of the prescribed dei veryperiod - 5olo

(c) Delay exceeding half but no
delivery period - 7.5olo 

rt exceeding three- fourth of the prescribed

(d) Delay exceeding three_ fourth of the prescribed
Fractron of a day in reckoning the period of delay in
is less than half a day.

period - 10olo.

supplies will be eliminated if it

(iii) The rnaximum amount of agreed tiquidated damages wl be 1Ool0.(iv) If the supplier requires an extension in time for completion of contractuat supply,on account of occurrence of any hindrance he will apply in wrjting for extension onoccurrence of hindrance but not after the stipulated date of compietron or supply(v) The Commissioner TADD, Udaipur may extend the delivery period wtth or wrthoutliquidated damages in case they are satisfied that the delay in the suppty of goodsis on account of hjndrances beyond control, sLlch reasons will be rsq6r6s6 \ah ]aseeking extension.
(vi) In the event of failLrre to suppry the ordered quantity, by the successru Brdderwjthin the stipulated time the Co

cance the orders,o,,n",".,r0;l];;:";; llr'l;"ij1l'J.j"iiJJ;jiil:I j;
Supptiers for the supply of the si
through Bid system at rhe r,au unu'o 

o'unt't'or Purchase lhe unsupplied quant ty

and responsjbre to make sood ,r"'#:::::1 :;::";il:i:;:'r:Xj ;;J :1:is cheaper the benefit will not accrue to the Supptier.
(vii)TADD reserves the right to charge penalty as decided by the Commissioner rADD,Udaipur or withhotd payment for any unsatisfactory stocks suppIed by UteSupplier without prejudices to other rights uno ,nu 0..,.." 

", ;:; l":::

-9/ 
a-vaflUrt,q."rOffi
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TADD, Udaipur js final and cannot be called into question. The S!pptrer rs lrab e to
reimburse/ Compensate the IADD or to third party for any loss, damage, rnjury,
etc caused or arasing out of the negligence in supply of low or tnferior qua|ty of
stocks or any breach of contract.

(viii) Notwithstanding anything contained in the Terms and Conditions of this Bid the
Commissioner TADD, Udaipur is the ultimate authority in deciding the recovery olpenatty from the Supplier taking into accoLrnt the stock position.

(ix) The Bidder wi not be entiled to any gain on such purchases made against
default. The recovery of such loss or damage will be made from any sums accrurnq
to the Bidder under this or any other contract with the government. It recovery rsnot possible from the bill and the Bidder fails to pay the toss or damage, withinone month of the demand, the recovery of such amoLlnt or sum due from ureBidder will be made under the
orher raw ror the tme bens f';t:.";':::"':ffii"H:T::l::il"::;
goods, the risk purchases may be made at a hjgher rate from any other firm. Jt ismandatory for the approved supprier to acknowredge receipt or orders wrthrnseven days from the date of dil
wjfl be at riberty to initiutu a.ti,sp 

of order' failing which the purchasing off]cers

the expiry or the prescribed J;;"T:":':;:::il#f:;ril;1.::Tj
targer interest of the TADD.

16. 
. 

Termlna on of cortract on breach of conditionsia) In case the Supplier fails or n
covenants on h s part here n i:":::::l ;l;:i ff ::[ lil"JT"T:,;i :::amount deposited by the suppljer as security deposit and cancel the contractwithout one month,s notice.

b) TADD reserves the riqht to terminate without assignjng any reasons there for thecontract/agreement, either wholy or paruy. by giving one .onth,s not,cu to theSupplier. The Supplier wjll not be entiued for any compensation whatsoever rnrespect of such termination of th
17. price fall clause:- 

re contract/ agreement by the TADD'

The prices under a rate contra
charged for the specifjed items .ct 

will be subject to prjce fall clause The prrce

will in no event exceed the low;upply 
under the contract by lhe successful Brdder

specified rtems of identicar ouaarttt 
ot'tu at which the successful Bidder selis tlre

period of contract, 
iption to any other person in Lhe state durinq the

a) If at any tjme, during the said period the contractor reduces the saieSpecjfied items or sells such Specjfied items to any other person atthan the price chargeable under the contract he wjll forthwlth

price of such

a price lower

notrfy suchs- Vz
f.iOrla."" O"r"t@
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reduction of sales to the Commissioner, IADD, Udaipur and the price payable
under the contract for the Specified items suppljed after the date oF coming nlo
force of such reduction of sale will stand correspondingly reduced. ff," araa"rafr,
Bidder will furnish certjficate in the manner required by the Commissioner TADD to
the effect that the provision of this ctause has been duly comptied wrth respect tosupplies made or bi ed for up to the date of certification.

b) If at any time during the period of contract, the price of bided items rs reduced orbrought down by any law or Act of the ceotral or State Government or by theBidder himselt the Bidder will be bound to inform ordering authonty imnrediately
about it. ordering authority empowered to uniraterajry effecr such redLrction as rsnecessary in rates jn case the Bidder fails to notify or fails to agree l.or suchreduction of rates.

18. period of Rate Contract:
Period of rate contract under I

the date or asreeme* -ra."::;jl' 
shall be ror a period as mention rn NIB' Irom

19, Extension clause:
The rate contract will be valid for one year and that may be extended for a per odnot exceeding three months c

wi, not be craimed 
", " 

.,rr,. ;i;,1"":""1f ":T::H"ill :T;" :::;:,",' ""20, Debarring and Recovery of Losses:_
ln the event oF faiture by the Bidder at any stage of Bid process the Bid secuity orperformance securjty or bills of supply will be forfeited apart from cancellat on ofaward of contract and the firm
particurar period 

", *,,, o" o".,jlioli';;'r:" 
o"*"* ror the said producr for a

21. Recoverles Clause:
a) Recoveries of riqurdated damages, short suppries, rejected /substandard goods wr,ordinarily be made from the bills; such amount may also be recovered from anyother untied dues & security deposits available wjth department. In case recoveryis not possjble, recourse will be

force. 
taken under Rajasthan pDR Act or any other law rn

b) Any recovery on account of L

previous rate contracts/ su ppry o?J:H:'j. :'j.il"; :::.?;: J". 
j:'::: 

;Jrecovered from any sum accrue
or due payment sum yins -lr"T::'[::, "J;::':':I' 

J;,::l;1 ;;l;orders. Firm will submit detaiis c

_, comm issioner rAoo, uo",r,.,"nL'..',i'n ::,ffi ::rT:#:Jr" * Ti ::T::l "t22. Subtet ngr
The supply contract awarded shall be
subrettins any or rhe runctions ";;"n':t::"L:i";Tfi#l:;:

only and

If Found

g\-- v&r.itote.""o"ffi
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subletting it shall be deemed as breach of contract and action shall be taken
against the supplier accordingly.

23. Grievance Redressal duiing procurement processi
Ihe designation and address of the Fjrst Appeilate nrit o.,ty t. principat Secretary,
TADD, Jaipur

The designation and address of the Second Appellate Authority is principat
Secretary/ACS, Finance Department, Jaipur.

i. Fiting an appeal:
If any bidder of prospective bidder is aggrieved that any decisron, acrion or
omission of the procuring entjty is in contravention to the provisions of lhe Act orthe Rules or the Guidelines issued there under, he may fi,e an appeal to First
Appelate Authority, as specified in the bidding document within a peiod of tendays from the date of such decision or action, omission, as the case may be,
clearly giving the specific ground or ground on which he feels aggrieved:
Provided that after the declara
ony by a bdder who.,", Jil.:;JJ':;';j:ffi'J;l:::::;:rl1:il::
further that in case a procurjhg entity evaluates the technical bids beFore theopenjng of the financial Bids, and appeal related to the matter oF ttnancral Bdsmay be filed only by a bjdder whose technical Bid is found to be acceptab e.li. Ihe Offjcer to whom an appeal is fited under para (i) will dea, with the appeat asexpeditiously as possible and will Endeavour to dispose it off withrn thrrry daysfrom the date of the appeal. Dispose jt off within thirty days from the date of theappeal.

iil. If the officer designated under p
perod specried in para ( ), ",;:1ii:::j::,':;JJ:::jff"":::::,H.:;entity is aggrieved by the order passed by the First Appeltate Authority, the b ddcror prospective bldder or the procuring entity, as the case may be, may fi e asecond appear to second Appefiate Authority specified in the bidding document rnthis behatf within fifteen days from the expiry of the period specrf ed In para (2) orof the date of receipt of the order passed by the First Appeflate Author ry, as thecase may be.

iv. Appeal not to lie in certain cases:
No appeal wjfi lie against any decisjon of the procuring entjty relating to thefollowing matters, namely: _

(a) Determjnation of need of procuremenU
(b) Provision limiting participation of bidders in the Bid process;
(c) The decision of whether or not to enter jnto negotiations;
(d) Cancellation of a procurement prccess;
(e) Applicability of the provisions of confidentiatity.gt--VZ'

t.lbrla."u O"uutoffi
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v, Form of Appeal:
(a) An appeal under para (i) or (iii) above will be in the annexed Form atono w th as

many copies as there are respondents in the appeal.
(b) Every appear wi| be accompanied by an order appeared against, if any, affidav t

veriFying the facts stated in the appeal and proof of payment of fee.
(c) Every appeal may be presented to First Appellate Authortty or Second Appel a!e

Authority, as the case may be, in person or through registered post or author zed
representauve.

vi, Fee for fi ing appeal:
(a) Fee for first appeal will be rupees two

appeal will be rupees ten thousand, which
(b) The fee will be paid in the form of bank

Scheduled Bank in India payable in the
(rADD).

vli. Procedure for dlsposat of appeal:
(a) The First Appellate Authority or Second Appellate Authority, as the case maybe,

upon Flling of appeal. wil issue notice accompanred by copy of appea, aftidav,t
and documents, af any, to the respondents and fix date of hearing.

(b) On the date fixed for hearing, the First Appellate Authority or Second Appel ate
Authority, as the case may be, will,_
1. Hear all the partjes to appeal present before him; and
2. Peruse or inspect documents, relevant records or copies thereof relating to the

matter.

(c) After hearing the parties, perusar or inspection of documents and rerevant records
or copies thereof relating to the matter, the Appellate Authority concerned wrti
pass an order in writing and provide the copy of order to the parties free ot cosl

(d) The order passed under sub-clause (c) above will be placed.
24. Compllance with the Code of Integrity and No Confllct of Interesti

Any person participating jn a procurement process wtll_
a) Not offer any bribe, reward or gift or any materiar benefit either drrecry or

indirectly in exchange for an unfair advantage in procurement process or to
otherwise influence the procurement process,

b) Not misrepresent or omit misleads or attempts to mtslead so as to obtarn a
financial or other benefit or avojd an obligation,

c) Not indulge in any collusion, Bid rigging or anti_competitive behavior to mparr the
transparency, fairness and progress of the procurement process,

d) Not misuse any information shared between the procuring entity and the bidders
with an Intent to gain unfair advantage in the procurement process,

a- vy'

thousand five hundred and for second

will be non-refundable.

demand draft o. banker,s c.leque o.a
name of Appellate Authority concerned

f .lUrt a."u Oeu"top-e,rt Oepa,tm*ffi
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e) Not jndulge in any coercion jncluding impairing or harming or threatenrnq to do
the same, direcfly or indirecfly, to any part or to its property to lnftuence the

f)

s)
h)

procurement processr

Not obstruct any investigatjon or audit of a procurement process,
Disclose conflict of jnterest, if any, and
Disclose any previous transgressions with any entity in India or any other country
during the last three years or any debarment by any other procuring Ent ty
Conflict of Interest:25,
The Bidder participating in a bidding process must not have a confltct of rnlerest. A
conflict of interest is consldered to be a situation in which a party has interests
that could improperly influence that party,s performance of officiat duftes or
responsibilities, contractual obligations, or compliance with appticabte taws and
regulations.

A Bidder may be consldered to be in conflict of interest with one or more Darttes rn
bidding process if, including but not limited to:

a. Have controlling partners/ shareholders in common; or
b. Receive or have received any direct or indirect subsidy from any of ttrem; or
c. Have the same legal representative for purposes ofthe Bid; or
d. Have a relationship with each other, djrectjy or through common third parttes, thatputs them in a position to have access to information about or tnfluence on the Btd

of another Bjdder, or influence
bidding process; o. 

tn" decisions of the procuring entitv regarding the

e. The Bidder participates jn more than one Bid in a bidding process. partrcrpatron bya Bidder jn more than one Bid will result in the disqualification of alt tsids in whtch
the Bjdder is involved. However, thjs does not limit the inclusjon of the same
subcontractor, not otherwise participating as a Bidder, in more than one Bid; orf. The Bidder or any of its affiliate
the desis n or techn car .*.,,.j ::] "111'jH;'ffi lT' ]:.ff":1H':::i,:j
subject of the Bid; or

g. The Bidder or any of jts affiliates has been hired (or is proposed to be hired by theProcuring Entity as engineer-ln charge/ consultant for the contract.26. Saving clause:
No suit, prosecution or any leqal proceedings wrll tie against Bid inviting author iyor any person for anythinq that is done in good faith or rntended to be do|e rnpursuance of Bid.

27. Force majeure:
The Supplier shall not be liable for, forfeiture of
liquidated damages or termination for defautt, if and to
perFormance or other farlLrre to perform rLs obliqatronsq,a- v.<

its Performance Security,
the extent that its delay rn

under the confract rs the

rUUrtar"n O"u"lop@
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eoucational institurions lart classes, Supply of equipment, Training and N4aintrlan.i

result of an event or Force Majeure For purpose of this clause, ,,Force l4ajeure,,
means an event beyond the control of the Suppljer and not involving the
Supplier's fault or negligence and not foreseeable. Such events may include, butare not restricted to, acts of the purchaser in its sovereign capacity, was orrevolutions, fires, floods, epidemics. quarantine rest.ctrons and rre ght
embargoes. If a Force Majeure sjtuation arises, the supplier shall promplly noUtythe purchaser in writing of such conditions and the cause Lhereof Unlessotherwise djrected by the purchaser jn writing, the supplier sha I contrnue toperForm its obligatjons under the cont
not seek arr reasonabre arternative nlract 

as far as reasonabry practicar, and sha l

Force r4ajeure event, 
leans for perFormance not prevenled by the

28. Agreementi
Successful Bidders shall exec
perrormance security as r,".J::,'ilr:]",::',TI"::;:':. T" Ji['i",n- jr;
Conditions on requisite amount I

execure the agreement, ,n",";-:.,-:1:'1 
stamp paper' In lhe evenr of rarrure ro

be stand rorre ted apart rrom .l:il:il:::H;t:H:::iy :#::";:.:::debarring of the Bidder and TADD is entailed to collect liquidated damages rf anyfrom the Bidder for his fajture to
29. arbitration: 

comply with the rerms and conditions of the Brc

Ih case of any dispute arjsing between
Commissioner, TADD, Udaipur wi| act
arbitrator wjll be final and bjnding on a

30, Jurisdictiolti

the Bidders and the procuflng enl ty, ttre
as the arbitrator, and the decisron ot the
the parties concerned.

All disputes would be subject to the jurisdiction at Udaipur.31. Successful Bidder wi bind each
of items in addition to above teri:*:1":::: 

-,ed bv .ADD resard,ns supp y

32. I/We had read and understand a
abide it. 

lJ the Terms and Condltion of the Bid and ag.ee to

Datei

Place: 
Signature of Bidder with seat

<fr s,-- L Z
friUrla.""O@
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Procurement o[ seLting up or inreSrated smart crasses, supply of equipment, rraining and ]vaintrnancr ineUuLational rnsrirutions

SECTION Vr ADDITIONAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Ihe following Addjtional Conditjons of Contract sha supplement the Generat Condrtions
of Contract. Whenever there js a conflict, the provisions herein shall prevail over those
in the General Condiflons of Contract. Ihe corresponding clause number of the General
Conditions is jndicated in parentheses.

1. Inspection and Tests
Inspection and tests prior to shipment of Goods and at finar acceptance are as fo|owsA. Ihe inspection of the Goods shall be carried out to check whether the Goods are n

conformity with the technicar specifications attached to the contract and shal be nline with the jnspection/test procedures laid down in the Technical Speciltcatrons
and the General Condiflons of contract. Following broad test procedure wtlJgenerally be followed for inspection and testing of machine. Ihe supptier w/ll
dispatch the goods to the ultimate consjgnee after internal lnspection and stand ngacceptable to the pLrrchaser along with the supplier,s tnspection report andmanufacturer,s warranty certificate. The purchaser will test the eqLripment pnor tothe supply and installation and commissioning at the site of the insta ation. Thesupplier should furnish all details to the purchaser sufficien y in advance so as tomake arrangement for the inspection of equipments well in advance. Cornpletehardware and software as specjfied in Bid Document should be supplled, installed

and commissioned properry by the suppraer after the pre derivery rnspection.B. The acceptance test will be conducted by the purchaser, their consLrltant or anyother person nominated by the purchaser, at its option. The acceptance wrr rnvo vetrouble-free operation. There shall not be any additional charges for carry n9 outacceptance tests. No malfunction, partjal or complete failLJre of dny part ofhardware or excessive heating of motors attached fo proJector, dflvers eLc. or bugsjn the software should occur. All the software should be complete and no missingmodules/sections will be allowed. The supplier shall majntain necessary i09 nrespect of the results of the tests to estabtjsh to the entire satisfaction of thepurchaser/ the successful completion of the test specified, An average uptakeefficiency of 97olo or the duration of test period shall be considered as satisfactory.C. In the event of the hardware an
period not exceedins two _""-. i ;"r:;:"t; 3#:;",H:::rjil:J:r:
acceptance test, failjng which the
repraced by the ,u00,,". u, no ",,.'u'jl:ffi:::;:jflshr 

ro set the equ,pmenr

2. Delivery and Documents
upon delivery of the Goods, the supplier shall notify the purchaser and the rnsurancecompany by cable/tetex/fax the full d
raitway receipt number and ru,u, .".]utu"t 

of the shlpment inciudrng conlracl nurrrber,
:ription of goods, quantity, name of the cons gnee

v
fritrie.""O"u"ffi
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etc. The supplier shall mail the following documents to the purchaser with a copy to the
insurance company:

r' Three copies of the Supplier invoice showing Goods description, quantity, unitprice, total amounU

" Transport receipt/Rairway receipt/acknowredgment of receipt of goods frora the
consignee(s);

'/ Insurance Certificate;

'/ Manufacturer's/Supplier,s warranty certiticate;
'/ Inspection Certjficate jssued by the nominated inspectlon agency, and theSupplier,s factory inspection report; and

The above documents shall be recejved by the purchaser before
(except where the Goods have been delivered direc y to the
documents) and, if not received, the Supplier will be responsible

arr vai of the Goods

Constgnee wtth a I

for any conseque{rtexpenses,

3. Incidental Services
The following services shall be furnjshed and the cost shall be inctuded ln the contract

Performance of the on_site assem
equipment. Furnishing the detailed 

bly' commissioning and startup of the

each items of suppry at each ,oau,,on. 

oo"tut'on and maintenance manua s ior

v 6N-- vl

3.2.Training of the purchasert personnel at the Supplier,s office or other facitity, rnthe installation and operatic
and a, contracted,"*_",",':l:nj]Hlou::#T ups svsrerns uri ir,es

3.3. tyaintenance and repair of d
per od incrudins **,, o, ul1u"'T: ffi 'j,":ffi H::;":TTj;warranty obljgafrons under thrs contract.

3 4 The Warranty and Facility Management will be comprehensive and wifl cover thecost of all the spare parts required for replacement/repair the cornputer systemexcept consumable items. Tl
ensure the ,,,,",,,, oo*n,l,i Ju:l T]T:"T:i: :::":" ;,i:'ff : 

rHi;
assure 97yo uptjme of all computer systems/peripherals.4. Service level requirements

4.1 Service level plays an important role in defining the euality ot Services (eos). Theprime objective of service levels
b dder/authorized partner, n :; "J*:ff ,:::,:1l]ffi ;:Jr':: j:::,]"]:.j::procurement.

4.2 The service level shall be tracked
non- adherence to any of them. - 

on a periodic basis and have pena ty clauses on
The Bidder shall submit reports on ajl the serv ce

price i
3.1.

rritul,q."uO"u@
l'.1!c,l-l



Prol'urement ot setting up of integr.ted smart classes, Supply of equipmenr, Training and i\4aintenalec ineducahonal instiiutions

levels to the purchaser jn accordance with the specified
periods and provide clarification, if required. The service
provide for target level of services required, measurements
Penalties.

formats

levels

thereof

and reporting

defined below

and assoclated

S, No, Meassrement i;E;;i;-
time taken ror re.ti in!-II-
issue

I _ J€r vrsc lever
With n 24 hours of lodgtng the
complaint
Afte-4 i orEnp to 16 h",,r, of
lodgrng the comptaint

time ta*en roiEs6iiii! tiE

3 Time taken for re-oiiin!-lEe
!1u9 _

L Penatty
the NO peaalry

sAa/day
after 72 hrs
75A/day

] after 96 hrs

In case the supplier fails to rectiFy the defect(s) within 1S catendar days, it may bc
considered as breach of contract. Fufther, in case the fault is not resolved wtlh n 24hours or lodglng the complajnt three times in a year, it may be considered as breach ofcontract. tvaximum applicabte penalty shall be 1Oo/o of the total vatLre of tmpacted srie
recoverable against charges payable annually at the end of year,
5. Right to use defective equipment
If after derivery, acceptance and instaration and within the guarantee and warrantyperiod, the operation or use of the equipment proves to be unsattsfactory, the purchase
shall have the right to continue to operate or use such equipment until rectificatlons ofdefects, errors or omissions by repair or by partiar or comprete repracement rs madewilhout interfering with the purchaser,s operation.
6. Patent Rights
In the event of any claim asserted by a third party of infringement of copyright, patent,
trademark or industrial design rights arising from the use of the Goods or any paitthereof in the purchaser,s country, the supplier shalt act expeditiously to exlnguishsuch claim. If the supplier fails to comply and the purchaser is requrred to pay
compensation to a thlrd party resulting from such infringement, the supptier shaI beresponsible for the compensation including all expenses, court costs and tawyer tees.The Purchaser will give notice to the supptier of such claim, if it is made, withour detav

Oatei

Placet
Signature of Bidaler with seal

$/Mvz-
r.iUrle."o D"u"iop@
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sEcTIoN VIr ANNEXURES/FORMS
Annexure- A: Compliance with tlle Code of Integrity and No Conflict ol Interest
Any person participating in a procurement process shall_a) Not offer any bribe, reward of gift or any material beneFit e ther d rectiy orindirectly in exchange for an unfair advantage in pro*ru11"ii process or to

. otherwise influence the procurement process;
b) Not misrepresent or omit misleads or attempts to mislead so as to oblain afinancial or other benefit or avoid an obligation;c) Not indulge in any co usion, Bid rigging or anti competrtive behavior to impairthe transparency, fairness and progr"r, of th" p.o.".";;;; ;.;.:,d) Not misuse any information shareJ between tn" p.".r.irg 

"ii,tlno the b dderswith an intent to gain unfair advantage,n tf.re p.ocrr.em"n'c p.o.esl,e) Not indulge in any coercion inctuaint tmpairtng or r,u..ing"o".'ir*u,"r,nn a oothe same, directly or indtrecfly, to iny part *,",i. o**, i" inftuence theprocurement process;
f) Not obstruct any investigation or audit of procurement process,g) Disclose conftict of interest, tf any, andh) Disclose any prevjous transgression with any enti[y jn India or any other countryduring the last three years or any debarment by any ott ul- p-.r.ilg 

"nntV.CONFLICT OF INTEREST:
The bidder participating in a bidding process must not have a conF|ct of interest.A confljct of interesr is considered to o" a .,rrurion ;;'wti;; ; ;"; has rntereststhat could improperty inftuence that party,s performanJe oi-orrt,u, 0u,,", ol.responsibiljties, contractual obtigatjons, o, .ornpfiun."-*,t'n ]OOi,.uo,",u*. unoregulaUons.

1. A Bidder may be considered to.be in conflict oF interest with one or rnore part esin bidding process it including but not limited to:a. Have controlJrng partners/sharehotders tn common; orD. Kecetve or have received any direct or indirect substdy from any of tnen, o.
: :::: the same tegat representative for purposes of the B;, ;. 

, "' .

u. r,ave a retationship with each other, direcdy or tlrougtr common third partics,that puts them in a position to have access i" ,"r"..",i"r'"i"rior nluence onthe Bid of another bidder, or 
-jnftuence 

*," a".i.ion 
-oi 

iil"or."o.rnn, 
"n,,,u

regarding the bidding process; ore. The bidder participates in more.than..one Bid in a bidding process part cipatronby a bidder in more than one.Bid wi ,e.rrt in tnu-oiJirlriic"u",-,jn o, u,, u,o. nwhich the bidder is involved. However, this d"";-r;;;;,; ,h";;clsron or oresame subcontractor, not oLher
tsid; or wlse particjpating as a bidder, in more than one

Procuremenr ot sefting up of inrcgrared smart classes, Supply of equipment, TrajninS and Marnr!nan.(educaLional rnsritutions

The bidder or any of tts affiltates oar
or rhe.desisn 

", 
;";n";;"; ;;:;;J,;[':ii:iA:.::T:jll":Ji:::ff i;::,:"]the subJect ol the Brd; or

The bidder or any of its affiliates has been hired (or is proposed to be hrred bythe Procuring Entity as engineer-jn charge/consultant for the contract.

s.

Date: Signature of Bidder with Seal
Name I

Designation j

Addressi

r.iUrte."nO"rffi
.'ir'l l



Procurement ol setting up of lntcgrated smart classes, Supply of equipment, ,l.raining 
and Maintcnancc i,educrtional tnstirutions

Annexure- B: Declaration by the Bidder regarding eualifications

DECLARATION BY THE BIDDER

In relation to my/our Bid sLrbmitted to Commissioner TADD Udaipur for procurementof M/s . , . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . , . , . , . . . , . . . , . , . . . . . . . . . 
: 

, . . . . . . . In response to their. notice tnviting Bids|-o-..--.':: ; D3tg9 ., ...... t/we .trere,oy aeciaie uioei iJctiori'')'or na;asrr,anrransparency in public procurernenL Act, 20i2, that:1. I/we possess the necessary professjonal, technical, ftnancial and managerralresources and competence required by the bidding Document issued by theprocuring entity;

2 I/we have furfifled mylour obrigation to pay such of the taxes payabre to the unronand the State Government or any local authority as ,p".,f,"J-," the biddingdocumenU

3. I/w€ are not insolvent, in receivership banknrpt or being would up, not have mylouraffairs administered by a court or a judiciat officer, not haue'rny/oLlr Ous n"..activities suspended and not the subject of legat p.oceeOtngs fJr any of tneforegoing reasons;

4. l/we do not have, and our directors and officers not have been convrcled of aiycriminal offence related to my/our professional conduct or the makrng of fatsestatements of misrepresentations as to mylour quarifications to enter rrto 3procurement contract within a period of three years preceding the aon,rn"nao_on,of.this procurement process, or not have been *n"*"" J,aqruf,f,u-a pursuanr todebarment proceedings;

5. I/we do not have a confljct of interest as specified in the Act, Rutes and the b ddrrrgdocument, which materially affects fair competition.

Date:
Place:

Signature of Bidder with Seal
Narnel
Destgnatron:
Address i

R.n V*lu->.O/
t.iuote."u o"u"top*nnt o"p ffi Pnge 15



Prorurement of setting up of integrared smart crasses, supply of equipment, .Iraining 
and rlainrtn.i)cf iileducational instituhons

Annexure- C: Grievance Redressal during procurement process
The designation and address of the First Appellate is princlpal Secretary, Tribal Area
Development Department, ralpur.
The designation and address of the Second Appeflate Authority is principal

Secretary,/ACS Flnance Depaftment, Jalpur.
1. Filllng an appeal:-
If any bidder or prospective bidder is aggrieved that any decision, actton or omrsston olthe procuring entity js in contravention to the provlsions of the Act or the RLrles or theGuidelines issued there Lrnder, he may file an appeal to First Appellate Authority, asspecified in the biddinq document within a period of ten days, from the date of such
decjsion or action, omission, as the
ground on which he feers aggrieved: 

case may be' clearly gjving the specific groLrnd or

Provided that after the declaration of
by a bidder who has participated 

" ,.:.::*::: ;::"Tt,llll" "r*"' 
rrav be r red onrv

Provided further that in case a procuring entity evaluates the technical blds before theopening of the financial Bids, and appeat related to the matter of financral Bids may befiled only by a bidder whose technical Bid is found to be acceptable.

2. The officer to whom an appeal is
expeditiousty as possible and will
the date of the appeal.

filed under para (1) will deat wjth the appeal as
Endeavour to dispose it off within thrrty days from

relating to the follow ng

3. If the officer designated under para (1) fails to dispose of the appeal filed within theperiod specified in para (2), or if the bidder or prospectjve bidder or the procuring
entity is aggrieved by the order passed by the First Appellate Authority, the brdderor prospective bidder or the procuring entity, as the case may be may ftte a second
appear to second Appelate Authority specified in the bidding document in thrs beharfwithin fifteen days from the expjry of the period specified in para (2) or of the dateof receipt of the order passed by the First Appellate Authority, as the case may be

4. Appeal not to lie ln certain cases:_
No appeal wjll lie against any decision of the procuring entity
matters, namely:-
(a) Determinatjon of need of procurement;
(b) Provision limjting participating of bidders jn the Bid process;
(c) The decision of whether or not to enter into negotiations;
(d) Cancellation of procurement process;
(e) Applicability of the provisions of confidentiality

<A-- vV
f.itrla."rO"uffi



Procurement of setting up of integrated smart classes, Supply of equipment, Training and t!1arnr.nar.. ineducational institutions

5. Form of Appeal:-
(a) An appear under para (1) or (3) above wir be in the annexed Form along with manv

copies as there are respondents in the appeal.
(b) Every appeal will be accompanied by an order appealed against, if any aFfdavit

verifytng the facts stated in the appeal and proof of payment of fee.
(c) Every appeat may be presented to First Appellate Authority or Second Appet ale

Authority, as the case maybe, tn person or Lhrough reg,stered post or autho.zed
repreSentative.

6. Fee for f ltng appeat
(a) Fee for first appeal will be rupees two thousand fjve hundred and for second appeal

will be rupees ten thousand, which wjll non_refundable.
(b) The fee Will be paid in the form of bank demand draft or banker,s cheque of

Scheduted Bank in India payable in the name of Appellate Authority concerned.

7, Procedure for dlsposal of appeali_
(a) The First Appellate Authority or Second Appellate Authority, as the case maybe,

upon fiting of appeat, will issue n
docu ments, rr a ny, to the,".r",.:I: j;T'#'::il":::": 

:' "'*"' 
arr, d avi t a n d

(b) On the date fixed for hearing, the First Appellate Authority or Second Appeliate
Authority, as the case may be, will,_
(i) Hear all the parties to appeal present before him; and
(ji) Peruse or inspect documents, relevant records or copies lhereof re,ating to the

matter,

(c) After hearing the parties, perusal or inspection of documents and relevant records orcopies thereof relating to the matter, the Appellate Authority concerned wrtl pass anorder in writing and provjde the copy of order to the parties free of cost.(d) The order passed under sub-clause O above wilt be ptace on the State publ cProcurement portal,

Datel

Place
Signature of Bidder with Seal
Name:

Designation:
Address:

,), * VA,
t.ib.rl,qr"o O"u"lo@
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Prorurcmenr of sening up of inregrared smart classet supply of equipment, Training and Maintenalcr rneduLational rnstirutions

FORM No. 1

[See rule 83]

Memorandum of ApDea-l under the Raiasthan Transparencv in publicprocurement Act, 2Ol2
Appeal No. ......................of...... ...........
Eefore lhe .. . .....(First/Second Appe ate Authority)

1. Particulars of Appellant:

(i) Name of the appe ant:
(ii) Officiat address, if any:

(iii) Residential addressl

2. Name and address of the respondent (s)

(i)

( ii)

( iii)

3. Numoer and date oF the order aopealed againsl and name a1d destqnatron o, lr eorficer/authoriry who passed trre order (enitose c;or) ;;;'.;i;;;ieoi a dec,,o_.action or mission of the Dro.urino ent.ity in contra;;;t1on ,i ii"'o.o'r,j,J", o, ,". o.,by which the appellant rs aggriev-eo:

4 rf rhe appelant proposed to be represented by a representative, the name and postaaddress of the representatrvp:

5. Number of Affidavits and documents enclosed with the appeal:

6. Grounds of appeal:

(supported by an affidavit)

7. Prayer I

Place

Date

Y a'--ua'
Appellanf's Siqnature

r r ruJi AreJ u(vLto0menl DepJnmt'nt. Cuv,,r nmenr ot Rltrsth ;
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Annexure- D: Additional Conditions of Contract
1. Corlection of Arlthmetic Errors:-

Provided that a financial Bid is substantially responsrvei fhe procunng enLrty wrlcorrect arithmetical errors during evaluatron of financ,af g,ir-on the fottowing

(r) lf 
,there, iS a d.rscrepancy between the unit p.ce and the totat p.ce t.rdt iobtained by murtrpryinq the unrt.price.and qrunotv, Lt," rnii-p.il"-*,ir p.u,u,r unothe total price will be corrected, rrntess in tfre opinio-" o? ir," pro.r.,ng 

""t,,vthere js an obvious misptacement of the oecimir E,;;;" ;;" ;;ii;.e, ,n lvh,cncase the total price as quoted will govern anO tf,e ,nit piice w,ii i" io,ru.,uo,
a total corresponding to the addttio.l o. subr.a.t.or oFwrtt prevait and lhe tocat wrll be correcred; a'ld

(ii) If there is an error in
subtotals, the sub totals

( iii)

2.

lf there is,a discrepancy between words and frgures, the amount tn wo.ds w,Drevatt, unless the amount exoressect in.words ; .;il;;i; _"-;;,,rr;",;. 
".r"-,Inx/hrch case the amount in figures will pruu"if * oj".t'io- af" r."" f il.'"."0 f,l

If the bidder that submjtted the lowest evatuated Brd does oot accept thecorrection of errors, tts Bid wil be drsquatified i"o-iL iJ,u".lri,i,.ll,,,, o"lorferted or its Bid secunng decjaraLion will be exec,rted_

Procu.ing Entity,s Rtght to Vary euantities
The quantity mentioned in the Bid is the mrnimum approxrmate quantrty that thebidder wilt have to compulsorily supply to specifred deitrn"L,on 

-

(a)At. the,time of_award of contract,-the quantity of Goods, works or servtceoriginatty speciFied rn rhe Bi.t.r,nd oocument miy oJi#","."i'"i Jl.i**oby a specified percentage, bul iuch rncrease or decrease sha not erceed
:y:lt.l.e_efceit, of rhe quantrry specified in t 

" 
Jioo.g ;".r;In,."i,'.iu,, o"wrrnout any chanqe in the unit orocess or other term; i"j i""1,ti"". 

", 
ti,aBid and the conditions of contra.t

(b) If the procuring Enhty does not procure any subject matter o. procurementor procure less than the quantity specified in th; Bi.trlin. "_,,1--, ^'chanse in circumsra"."., 
-,h" ;li jJ..;;; ;;,' ;'" ?;;ll;". Y::T;": :";' ::. compensation except otherwrse provrded in ttu.o"a,t,o"a or _"ijult.''"'(c) In case of procurement of Goods or.services, addrt,onat qJantity rnay beprocured by placinq a reoeat order on the rates and condrr.ols;ii;" ;r-,g,.uorder. However, tne addiLionat quantity wlt 

"or o"-"".1ii". ioJ"",, ,, .
Ii:r:,:j :::!:91 the orisjnar conrracr and shal be ",in,"'""" ir"ontn,.rom(rrE udle or exprry or last suoolv. If,the supplier faits to do so, tt e eroc.rrgEntlty witt be Free to arrange ior the balance .,,""r, r,., r,_i-,-",,1 .
otherwise ancr tre extra costincurrJ;,-ib;;;#J,,",j .;J; i;:.".";;:""i, ",

Datei

Place:
Signature of Bidder with Seat
Name:

Designation:

Addresslgr*V/
r.iU"t e."o O"u"topnr".ttEputnffi
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Annexure. E: Annual Turnover Statement
The annual turnover of M/s.

.. .... .. for the past three years are
given below and certjfied that the statement is true and correct.

Sr. No. Financial Year Turnover in Rs,

1.

2.

3.

2017-78

2018- 19

2019-20

Total - Crore

Ihree Year Annual Average turnovers per annum - Rs_ _ _Crore

RS

Date:

Place:
Slgnature of Auditor/Seat
Charted Accountant
(Name & Address)

lvlembership No. :

Tel, No. :

lYob. No.:

ry 
4\--U/

r.it 
"t,f 

r", l"r"top,,"nt O"puffi
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Annexure- F: Statement ofpast Work Experience and performance
We ..... ...... ..................(name of Flrml
speciried items as per detaits given b;,ofu:- 

hut"b' undertake that we have suppl ed

O.der Pta.ed
by (Futt

Date ot comptetion
^.,^,,..-- Remarks

Note:

1. It shall be notarized and submjtted wjth technical Bid in orjginat.
2. The above information may be verified from relevant documents of bidder.
3. The btdder shall provide Certificate/docLlments regarding successful compielion oi $reabove said work in support of his claim.

Date:

Placei
Slgnature of Bidder with Seal

Name & Address

w s->

Frnan.i:l address or No. an.t - 
wr vErrverv 

indicatin; Has the
y;;;- purchaser Date & '::::lf,l". reasons- - 

spec,ricd
with v"i;" ; or work as per ;;;l;;; se.v,ce beeii

telephone & order .ontract ^"'u' d.t,r..y, rf supplred
Fax no. sansractory

123, 15612345671
201o 1)

20r 7 r8

201 8- 19

2A20-21

'r.lU.,ta."r t"u"toffi
PaEd 51
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Annexure- G: Declaration regarding acceptance ofTerms & Condition of tsi.l

r:!t!ed r or qlrall

Bidder Name

I/We confirm that I/We are authorized to submit Bjd on behatf of the Firm particrpa nqin the Bid and have perused the entjre Tender/Bid document ncludtng a I lsamendments till date.

Having perused the subject Bid with all amendments (wherever apptrcabte). I/wehereby confirm unconditional acceptance and compliance to 
"0,a" 

Uy.uii its terms &conditions as mentioned in Tender/Bid docrlment inctudtnft".t 
"i.uiplla,.r,uo, 0",u,,"0technical specifications of the product, special terms a conOitions ali geiera terms aconditions wherever lndicated, offer vatidity, terms 

"f a",i"".f *iiiori"ny deviationswhatsoever:

I/We also confirm acceptance of the all general terms & conditions of gid document

l/We 
c:rf,f.y thaj the prices quoted against the Bid are competitrve and withour adopr ngany unfair/Lrnethical means in jncluding cartetjzation.

Vwe certified that tendering firm has not been black listed/banned by any GovernmentDepartment of the State /pSU from business deaLngs.

I/We also certified that the information given
nothing material has been concealed.

above is factually correct, true and

Date:
Place: Slgnature of Bidder with Seat

Name & Address

.x*Y
-=-------

',,urL /uea ur\.l0pmInt Dep.trln c r (,u\ ct rjr.j,1rr 
"r 

nr-,r.n,,
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Annexure- H: Manufacturer,s Authorization Form (MAF)

Ta be filled by the OEM (indicative foftkat)

To

Commissioner,
'I r,bal Area Development Departme'1t
Udarpur

Subject: Issue

Ref. No,

of the IYanufacturer,s Authorization Form (l.,iAF) ReFerencer NIB/ RFp
dated

Sir,

We {name and address of the OEM} who are established and reputed originalequipment manufacturers (oEMs) having factories at {addiesses- of'm*anuracturtnglocation) do hereby authorize {M/s
{DistribrJtor/ ctu"n"r pirtn".Z n";i;:; oth"*;h"*.*.try,} ," b.r#::.i: j;
conclude the contract with you aqainst the aforementioned |-uf"i"n-."- flr'tn" foffo*,ngHardware/ Software manL,factured by us: _

{OEM will mentjon the details of alt the proposed product(s) with their make/ model.}

We undertake to provide
Hardware/ Software, as

OElvl Warranty & support as meotioned in
mentioned above, for 03 years from the

RFP for the offered
dale me|l oned rrr

We hereby confirm that the offered Hardware/ Software is not declared as End-oi-Sa eon the last date of bid submission.

We hereby confirm that the offered Software is not likely to be dectared as End,ot,Service/ Support within next 5 years from the date of this letter.

yours faithfut y,
For and on behalf of N.t/s (Name of the manufacturer)

(Authorized Signatory wrth seat)
Name, Designation & Contact No. i

Address:

.rl'\ V
av'-2 .a'

t.ilr"te."o O"u"topffi
l'rr.:.1
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Annexure- I: Draft Agreement Format

AGREEMENT

1. An agreement made this......., day of...... between .. (herejnaFter ca ed,,the
approved supplier,,, which expression will, where the context so admits, be
deemed to include his heirs, successors, executors and administrators of the one
part and Trtbal Area Development Department (herein after calted ,,TADD,,whrch

expression wall, where the context so admlts. be deemed to include hrs successors
in office and assigns) of the other part.

2. Whereas "the approved supplier,,. has agreed with TADD to provide SpecFed
Services on site as per Terms and Conditions of the Bid Document and contract
appended herewith and at the rates Rs. ......... (In words Rs. . )
inclusive of Tax and Expenses as per Bid Document.

3. And whereas ,,the approved supplier,,, has deposited a sLrm of Rs. n
........ . / Bank Draft/ Banker Cheque No. ............. dated

or
Bank guarantee/s of a scheduled bank, It will be got verified from the rssurng
bank. other conditions regarding bank guarantee wi be same as mentioned n the
rule 42 for Bid security.

or
Fixed deposit receipt (FDR) of a schedured bank. It wiI be in the name or rADD on
account of "the approved supplier,,, and discharged by the.,the approved
supplier", jn advance. TADD will ensure before accepting the Fixed Deposrt Recetpt
that "the approved suppljer,,, furnishes an undertaking the From the bank to rnake
payment/premature payment of the fixed deposit receipt on demand ro rhe TADD
without requirement of consent of,'the approved supplier,,, concerned. ln the
event of forfeiture of the performance security, the fixed deposit will be Forte ted
along with interest earned on such fixed deposit.
As security for the due performance of the aforesaid agreement whtch as been
formally transferred to the TADD.

Performance security furnished in the form specified in ctause (ii) & (ii ) ot sub,rLr e
(3) will remain for a period of 120 (One Hundred Twenty) days beyond the date of
completion of all contractual obligations of ,,the approved supptier,,, incuding
warranty obltgations and maintenance and defect liability period.
The conditions of the Bid and contract for open Bid enctosed to the Bid notrce No.
............... dated........ and also appended to this agreement and are bindrng on 0re
parties executing this agreement. Letters Nos. .._..... received from the approveil

,X 4u-
T.iba1 A.ea o"v"lopm*iSililiffinment ol Rajasthan Pige 54
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supplier and letter nos. ...... issued by the TADD and appended to this agrecment
will also from part of this agreement,

LIQUIDITY DAMAGE
The supply of Specified Services will be effected and completed within the peflod
noted as per enclosed list from the date of supply order

a. In case of any delay in the delivery period, the recovery of tiquidated damages wr
be made from the approved supplier of the vatue of Specified rtems which the,,the
approved supplier,,, has failed to supply on the basis of following percentaqes:_

S.No.
1 Delay up to one fourtfr perioa of the pr&i-riOea peiioa ofdltllrel{ and completion ofsubject marter oF procurement

Delay exceeding one fourth but not exceeding ha.J of treprescrjbed period of delivery and completion of subject
matter of procurement.
De,ay erceeding half bur not exceed,ng three foJfln of rneprescribe! period of delivery and competion of sublectmatter of procurement.
Delay exceeding three fourth of the prescribed perioddllrlgrv!I9l9-!plg!!ry|subject maft er of procurement

or 10.0,ro

Condition L.O.o/o
).iu

5.Oo/a

7.5a/o

Note:
i Fraction of a day in reckoning period of deray in supprier wir be erirn nated

if it is less than half a day.
ii. The maximum amount of agreed liquidated damages wi be 1oyo.iii lf the "the approved supprier,,, requires an extensron or time in comp eronof contractual supply on account of occurrence of any hrndrances as

specified in force tvtajeure clause he wili apply in writrng to the tADD yvhrch
had praced the suppry order, For the same immediatery on occurrence o,
the hjndrance but not after the stipulated date of completion of supp y.iv. Delivery period may be extended with or without liquidated darnages tt tire
delay in the supply of Specified items ts on account of htndranc(s torce
Ivlajeure beyond the control of ,.the approved supplier,,

INDEMNIFICATIoN:-
Not conformjng to prescribed specifications. For first time tt wlll be 590 The
approved supplier shall indemnify the TADD against all ctaims which may aflse n
sL,pply of inferior, !nsatisfactory and low quality of Specified items of enhre slrpp y
and for second time it will be 1oo/o of entire suppty there aFter TAOD wr| take

2

3

appropriate decision to continue of discontinue.
In case of short suppty, partiat suppty and non
Services TADD w I free to charge margin 15yo on
to TADD, st--YZ

supply of prescribed Goods and
procuring cost of Specjfied Jtem

, rudr Arer uLiv(lopmcnt DepJnm(nr, uo\ crnmpnt 
"r nrirsLna
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Ihe approved supplier sha agree to indemniry TADD against, and to reimburse
IADD for, and to our option/ to defend TADD against, all damages tor which it is
held liable to in any proceeding arising out of use of Specified items, pursuant to
and in compliance with this BidlAgreement, and for alt costs TADD reasonably
incur in the defense of any such claim brought againsl TADD or in any such
proceeding in which TADD is named as a party, including reasonable attorney,s
fees, provided that TADD has timely notified us of such claim or proceed rrg. The
approved Supplier will jndemnify the TADD agajnst all ctaims from a third party at
any time on account of the infringement of any or ail the rights mentioned n the
previous paragraphs, whether such claims arise in respect of manufaclLlre of Ltse.,URtSDtCTION:.

All disputes would be subject to the jurisdiction at Udaipur.
SUPPLY CONDITION BY THE DEPARTMENT

The terms and condition with suppry order imposed by the TADD wouid be the apart of agreement and the approved supplier has to comply with by words to
words,

This Agreement wi vatid up to
All terms and conditions of Bid will be the part of this agreement.

I/We had read and understand alt the terms and
dated ............. and agree to abide it.

Now these presents witness
In witness where of the parties here to have set thejr hands on the dav of

Ua-

For and on behalf of
Commissioner TADD
Date

condition of e-Bid No.

For and on behalf of approved supptier

Witness:1

Witnesst 2

Date

Witnesst 1

Witness:2

t.lb"l e.", O"uulop.",,t O"p
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Annexure- f: Bank cuarantee Format - BID SECURITY

(To be stamped in accordance wrth Stamp Act and on a StamD paDe.
Rajasthan State onty and Lo be issued by u ruuti""ui,i"Jji.i"uo,r'r[i'
branch at Udaipur ln Rajasthan)

To,

The Commissioner,
Tribal Area Development Department,
1, Saheli marg, Udaipur

sL-vv

Sir,

1. In,aclordan-ce with your Notice tnviting Bjd For <please specrfy the project trtlc>vjde NIB Reference no. <ptease speciFy> i"t/.. ..................---..,i-. 
, 

lt,tame a futt
:91.-"r: "f. 

rhe frrm) (hereinafte, .'urr"a ir," ;i,OJ".;1 n"r"oy sLbmrrs rnc BanrGuarantee to participate in the sato procuremenf/ bidding process as rre'ltroned .r thebidding document.

2. It is a condition in the bidding documents that the Bidder has to deposit B dsecurity amounting to .nr......-. .....:.-:- ..iRrp"", <:lwords>)>.,.....,...,
-... .....Dared. .... r".,"J ov-'it" i".,,,,il,"llil"T.,# ,1;.""r,3"1ij;",111
Department, , Saheli Mero Uaatpu., ni:a.inun- Oy' 

" 
"0""1 

tuu.un,u" ,rorn uNatronatised Bank/ Schedute;'Commerciat B;nk naring. tti Ura-ni; ai.rarpur trrerocabteand operative ti the bid vatidity date 1;,e. . pteise 'spe:ciiy, 'i" r, u"rn rhe dare ofsubmiss,on of bid). u may be ertenoed iriefuirJj-;;";:;;;;;"";l'n rne b,d vdld.ry.And whereas the Bidder desires to furnish 
" 

e""k Gr"i""i";"f; ,i'_ o, .*r. lnrouo.<in words>)> to the TADD as earnest money deposit.

3. Now, therefore, we the .;:. :...., (Bank), a body corporate consttutedunder the Bankins companies (Acquisition '""a il*r"r. t'"ii'"I[r,"n; A(r. .969(delete, .f not applrcabte) and branch Oftice al ; -::^::as tne cr:arantoii do r,".I,u, ,"-o#"i 
"-j";"uii"; io ,", i;.in*,1i.".;'[ jl :; j"';,;:i ;by--the TADD of the said guaranteed ur*ri *iihJri- "",'i"i ui, ,".".uu,,on o,recourse.

4. We, the aforesaid bank, further agree that the TADD shall be the sole Judge of and as !owhether the Bidder has committ;d anv brea.h ^r hr.:.h-. ^. -:- 
-^/'

charses and "*;;.";";;;'i;;;;,jil#i",i J.'.x:: ;:ff;'."j:"T lJ:liJil,l".:1,;the TADD on account thereof to the exteni "f ,f,1" e"i"".,-il"-r", requrred to bedeposrLed by the Bidder jn resoect of the said t,ja,"g d;_";, ani'ile ooc,,ion o, r,,eTADD that. rhe Bidder has committed such breach 
".'U."".f,"; ".0 "r'to the an ount oramounts of ross, damage, costs, ctrarges_ana expens; .;;;;; ;;;;,.in"*d by or rhatmay be caused to or suffered by rhe rADD .t air rle rinur ;;;;;";;r; #r.

5. We, the sard Bank further agree th6t the Guarantee herern contained shat,remar,l tr.rrorce and eifect untir rt is rereased by the rADD 
""J ,i, rrni"i""il"rlo r.ut ,r ,, u ..otbe necessary for rhe rADD to Dmce;d usuinrt 1.,"'eiaa-.,-u:;;;"";;;:"? 

"n 
asarnst lreBank and the Guarantee he.ein contajned snart be ,nvoiel Ji) "rt r"" aun..notwrthstanding any securttv whi.h the TADD .", n""" .Oi_,""i olrr',,u.t bc ooLa..-.tfrom the.Bidder at any time when proceedings are taken againsL the Bank ior whatevelamo!nt that may be outstandjng or unrealized unaer fne Crlarante 

- --

purchased from
bank having ts

f.itotar", O"uuto@
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5. Any notice by way of demand or otherwise hereunder may be sent by special courieritetex, fax, registered post or other etectronic media i, ;r;'";;;;;; ;s aroresaid and irsent by post, it shal be deemed to have been given io ,s ;i;; ,"# ;"p,ry or 48 hourswhen the same has been oosted.7. If ,t ts necessary to extend !hrs guarantee on account of any reason wndtsoe.L. rcu,.dertake to extend the period or tni. gru*nt"" -o"'J"-,.ior"Ii""r 
;r;.;;;,: .;, iunder intimation to you.

B. Tne flght ot the TADD to recover"the sard amount of <Rs. (Rupees <tn woros.) I,onus in manner aforesaid will not be precluded/ urf".t"j,-"r'u" li-jisputes nave beenraised by the said M/s. ... . 
._... ..u ... .(Brdder) andl o. oirputu or disputes are

- 
pending berore any court, authority, officer. trinrrnar :;",;:";^.;"i"::e. Norwithstandins anyrhine srared ;;",;; ;; ;;;j;ir";;;"".'";;,',,!l"u,un,u" .n"., o"restricted to <Rs............... ....,tRur
rorce tiir oia ;;,;il ;;,;;;'1.::"ilI"-:.r,"'.',,,;T$l,i.j#1"#"iil".;1511.".
submiss,on and unress a demand or.ctajm r";"r, f;" s;;;;;;;'i, _u.a" on us n wntinswithin three months after the Bi.r vatidity daLe, 

"tl 
y;;;;;;i;;;;";i"he suarantee shalbe forfeited and we shall be retiFved and drscharged from alt tlabrtrty there under.10 rhis sua.rantee shar be soverned.bv und .;;ri';;; ;;;;;#ffi1 rhe rndian Lawsand we herebv submit to the ercrrsiue ;riisa-irtio-,i ; ;ilJiilii:" ,n rndia ror thepurpose of any suit or action or other pio.e"oing. 
".i.,"i ""i'"lii,ii nraranree or thesubject matter hereof brouoht hv you may not be enforced in or by such counr.11. we hereby confirm thar we rraue,tne po*"V, to- ;..r""ir,,; ;;: j"";" .1 yorr .J.o 

rrunder Lhe Memorandum and A*ictes oi,nrro.iui.nl ii"r;;;;;;l ;r. ba'.r dnd ,reu,ldersigned islare the reciorent of autholty ov 
"rp."., 

j"lusuio"- o, po*"rr, u ,o
i;;fl""f ,ll#l;y"r,to execure *,,s sua.anile inoei'# o"i,ly"".io,,","ey >>uqd o,

Date
(Signature)

!l"ji . .. (printed Name)
(Desjgnation) ......,......
(Bank's common seal)

In presence of:
WTTNESS (with fu name, designation, address
(1)

(2)

Bank Detaits
Name & address of Bank:
Name of contact person of Banki Contact telephone numberl

& official seal, if any)

9ua
t.iU"teruo Oou"to@

PaEe lu
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Annexure- K: Bank cuarantee Formar _ pERFORMANCE SECURITy (pBGl
(To be stamped in accordance with Stamp Act and on a SLamn pinFr
Ratasthan state onty and Lo be issued by u ru" i,"""ri^a7-!.,i"1" i-"-Jbranch at Udaipur and payable at par at Udatpur, Rajastha;)

To,

The Commissioner,

Tribal Area Development Department,

1, Saheli [4arg, Udaipur

purchased from
bank havrng ts

1 In consjderation of the ,Department of TAD, covt. of Rajaslhan(hereinafter calted "TADD,,) havtag agreed to exempt M^ .._l 
.-,: 

..(hereinaftercalled "Lhe said Contractoris),,from the demand, ,iO"r'tf," tu..i u"a condrtions of anWork Order wo........... . . .dated - - _ia" - O"t*"", -ti,"" 
TADD and. ... .. ...fcontractor) for the work ..... ..of SecLflry Depos,tfor the oue futfr ment by the said Contrictor irl oitil" L".., u"o #0,,,on. .on,u,"uoin the said work order.R. : -:: :-iii,"i,llll il li;l,i1i ": " ':": ":ii:::T";"jname of the Bank), (hereinarter rererreJ to as "t;e aanl,) at (t-e .eq.e.r

ll. . :... .Contractor(s) do hereby ,no"rLl" io-iuv lo tne r.aDC anamount not exceeding Rs........
on demand. ..........(Rupees... .... only)
2 We.,........,.. (Indicate.the name of Bank), do hereby undertake to pay

l.;;.;; ...(Rupees onry), the amounts due an'i ofui,Jli,ol, ,n,. n,u,.un,""
any demLrr or deray, merery on a demand from the TADD. Any such demand madc onthe bank by the TADD shalt be conctusive as regards th" u.;u;;;r; and payabte bythe Bank under this guarantee. Th
or the ,ADD 

""0 
*" I ' ;;:::i.";Xi::::?"J"n,:il:i"j""l,1iLlTf:;

drrecrrons given by TADD regardrns this Bank Guarantee. ;;;;;;;, ;. tiabrliry underthis guarantee shall be restricted to an u.orni 
, -no, 

exceeding
- 

Rs..............(Rupeer........ ... .......only).
3. We(indicate the name of Bank), undertake to pay to the TADD any money so demandednotwithstanding any dispute or disputes raisea by tt e ;,;";,;;a;; ,n any su,r orproceeding pending before any Court or Tribunal or Arbttrator 

",a. 
,Jn,,rn thereto, oLrr

, liabrlrry under these presents being absorute, unequivocar uro ,".""0,iio"u,.4. we(indicate the name oF Bank) further agree that,n" r"rior_""."'n"aranree hererncontajned shall remain in fult force and effective up io <On.Ie> uno ,nu, ,,.n0,,continue to be enforceable for above specified period tilr alr the dues of IADD under orby virtue of the said Agreement have been futty paio ana il--.,]i,n. .u,,.r,"0 o,djscharged or till the TADD certifies that the term. una .onOtIon. of in-e satd Agreenrert

:ffi"'r;:i,l;ll#:nproperlv carried out bv the *'o tont.u.,o<.j'"nd accordrnqrv

5. We (lndicate the name of Bank) further agree with the TADD that the TADD shalt travethe fullest Iiberty without our
obligations hereunder to vary any
to extend time of performance

consent and wtthout affectrng tn any
of the terms and conditions of the sard

manner our

Contractor(s) from time to trme or to

f,.,tol e."" O"u.topn 
"r,t 

O+Iffiffi
PaHo 59
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postpone for any time or from time to time any of the powers exercisabte by the IADDagainst the said contractor(s) and to forbear or enforce any of the terms and condrtronsrelating to the said work order and we shall not be relievel from our Lub,,,,y by."u.onof any such variation, or extension being granted to ttre saia Coniractorls) or for anyforbearance, act or omission on the part of the TAoo or any ;Jr;; by the TADD tothe said Contractor(s) or by any such matter or ttring whaisoevei wfricn wouta Out forthis provision, have effect of so relieving us.
6. We (indicate the name of Bank) further agree with the TADD that the TADD shalt havethe fullest liberty without our consent and without affecting in any manner ourobiigations hereunder to vary any of the terms and conditions of-tf,e sl,o work order orto extend time of performance by the said cort.acto.ls; 

-rio. 
iti-" ro trn" o. topostpone for any time or from The tjability of........._...........

(Indicate the name of Bank), under this guarantee will not be discharged due to thechange in the constitution of the Bank or the contractor(s).
7. We.(indicate the name of Bank), lastly undertake not io revote thts guarantee exceptwrth the previous consent of the TADD in writing.L This performance Guarantee shall remain valid and in full effecf, until it ts decrded to bedischarged by the TADD. Notwithstanding anytiring mentio;el aoove, our iratrt tyagainst this guarantee is restricted
s. rt sha,,"t-b" ;;;";";;;;;"'"i';; ;; ;,;;;;; ;;;,;,;;(11ii..,""? rJ","'""

proceeding against the Bank and the guarantee herein a"",ur"O rr,"_f, be enForceableagainst the Bank notwithstandinq
obtarn from ,n" a""i.""i... 

" '- Y any security which the TADD may have obtained or

10. We (indicate the name of Bank) verify that we have a branch at laipur, Rajasthan.We undertake that this Bank Guarantee-shall be payable at any of its Oranctr at ']a pur,Rajasthan, If the last day of expiry of gant Cuarantee ,,"pp"", i" O-" 
" 

holiday ot the
, _ 

Banl: the Bank Guarantee shall expire on the close of the 
"'";;;; ;; ;",11 We hereby confirm thaL we have the power(s) to issue this guarantee rn your favourunder the memorandum and artictes of essociauon/consti; ;;-"; ;;; bank and rheundersigned tslare the recipient of. authority o, 

"rr."..' o"i"n 
"*n-"of po*ur1r; un,thas/have furj power(s) to execute this guarantu" ro. *," po*u. oi uito..,ey issr",r t y tt,e

Dated ................,,.. dav of . . . . . . .. ,. .. . . . for and on behatf of the <Bank>(lnd,cate the Bank)

Signature

(Name & Designation)

Bank's Seal

The above performance Guarantee is

For and on behalf of the TADD
Signature

(Name & Designation)

accepted by the TADD

w A-- va,
r.itrt er"u O"u"trp*"rt O"p*.,"

fige (,0
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GUI?ELINES FOR SUB MNTEE''le Bank Guarartee snarl ,utril, the foltow,ng cond trons ,n
cannot be considered valid: -

the absence of which they

1. Bank Guarantee shall be executed (
purchased in the name ofthe ounk. 'n non_ judicial stamp paper of applicable value

Two persons shall sign as witnesses
and oFfice seal (ifany). 

mentioning their full name' desiqnation, addreis

3 The Executor (Bank Authorities) may mentron the power of attorney No... and date..oF execution in his/ her favoLrr authoriztng hrm/ her to sjgn ,n" Oo.J."n, The power of
, Attorney to be witnessed by rwo persons mentioning their fuI narne and address.4. The Bank cuarantee shal be executed by a Natio;tized su"ti i.;iutua commercratBank only.
5. Non - ludjcial stamp paper shall be used within 6 months from rhe date or purchase ofthe same. Bank Guarantee exec

- months or the 0"..n"." 
", 

.,J,. j,I,"j ril":T J:IJ:.1:,,L :,: Tj" :"""r,,:: 
aner 6 ( six)

6. The contents of Bank Guarantee shall be stricuy as per forrnaii."...,O"o o, aom, 
::floj:r" of Bank Guarantee shal bearcienut,." unJ Juul li,n"e= uunu uno ..".

I AII corrections, deletions etc. in the Bank Guarantee shall be authenticated by s gnatureof Banl Offrcials signing the BanR Guarantee.9. Eank shall separately send through registered post/courier a certified copy oF BankGuarantee, mentionlng Bid refer
Purchaserat the rorowinq address: 

ce' Bid title and bidder name' directiy to the

'y e,- ve
t.iuula.""o*"ffi



ProLuremenr ot setring up of jnrcgrared
eduLarional in\riturion\

smart classes, Supply of equipment Training and Marnrrnaner rn

Annexure- L: Bidder's Authorization Certificate

(ro be filled by bjdder)

Name of Bidder:
Authorized Signatory:
Seal of the Organlzationi
Date: ....,..,.....,.......,.

To,

The Commissioner,

Tribal Area Development Department,
Udaipur, Rajasthan

I/We ............................ 
...(Name/Desrgnatron)

hereby declare/certify that .............................

(Name/Designation) js hereby authorized to sjgn relevant documents on behatf of
the company/firm in dealing with lender.

she/he is arso authorized to attend meetings & submit technicar & commercar
information/clarifications as may be required by you jn the course of processing the
Bid. For the Purpose of validation, his/her verified signatures are as under.

Thanking you.

Verified Signature

Place:

w*va
r.l b, t a."o Our"topri.t O "p"-ffi



ProLuremcnt ot serhng up ol' inregrrrcd smarr ctasses, Supply of equiprnent, ,t.r_.rining .Ird l\1d Ir, ruJ .. reJu(arionai in5tiruri.ns

Annexure- M: Format for submitting ofdoubts in pre Bid meeting

Firm name

Description

of Bidder:

of form fee:

Sr.No.
Detail of Bid

condition/annexure Detail of doubt Suggestion of Bidder

Oate:

Place:
SIGNATURE OF T HE BIDDER WITH SEAL
NAME:

ADDRESS:

v *v*
t.lb,Ia."u nuu"lop.",.,t O"pr.t,"nt, Co*

Page 6:l



Procurement of settinS up or intcgrared smart crasses, supply of equipment, Training rnd r.larnr..nricf rneducational insriturions

Annexure- N: Bidders Etigibiliry Criteria
Financial Proposal for only those bidders who have been found to be in compl ance ur ththe technical qualification criteria nevalLration. rentioned above would be laken up for further

The Procurement Entity reserves the right to
informatton provided jn the technical evaluatjon
be provided by the Bidder.
The technical evaluation bid shall be evatuated
following table:

rhe bidder snoura oe aiofrffiffii.ea-
:1"^",._ ll" . 

Cgmoa nqel Acr, 19s6/2013 (anoameloments Lhereof)/ Flrml LLp/ Society andsholtd be in ope.at on rn rra, iollt r"urt syears as on date of submlssion of bid
The Bidder shoutd n"G eipe.ienie oir. supply, instatlation of JT hardware,5ystem Inteoratron tTFq/rar. _, . -. enabieosystem, So.tware Development ind or5ervlces

check/validate the authenticity of the
criteria and the requisjte support shoutd

a5 per the technical parameters rn the

r cop,i ai-Cort .r,,re ;r
Registration/Certiftcate of
Incorporation
PAN card
GSI registration

Bidder has to provrdtteiGr
regarding authorizalton from
OEM
MAF is must required from the
OEM

certificate andiaited financ,ai -

ol
I1}e:ance or ICT facrtrties Inctudrng

1llit"1 1vtt9-9, peripherats, upS,
]'alas9ment or the operaLinq systems
and. software in geographtcally' disperseo'ocations rncludlng rural and lemorelocations; (for thts purpose marntenanceo rLt-raCtttties should be considered as
l:]l.,:,, TI big lnFrastructure prolectsprovl0ed SaJe, Supply, Instaliatron or lT
'lardware is also rncluded in the protec. b)the. bidder :tseif and rnclLrdes tnteirat,on
and/or Software development)

Or
Provision of ICT based educatron andrrarnrn9 in Schoots, whtch sl-ould inclJdemarntenance o. the ICT facrrtties d>rererred to in ( ) above;

staLements lrorn Lhe SLatutorr'
Audrtor on turnover deta ls to; U e
three previous Fy for orovrdino
educational servrceg

Setf-oectaration forurot oe-tno -
blacklisted on Bidder,s tetter-head
separately as tn Annexure_p.

r-fre,Uiaae-strouta trave averagelrrnovt;f .tleast Rs, 2,lO Crore during- the iast th.ee,r ,d5r I.r.ee
i.lun.ll ]uui: (Fy 2a19_20. Fy 2018 1e ano

^: :o L /:.18) for prov,ding educal,ora.
,',ylYl!"i. 11" -19t 

v\o,rh of U-e Bidde,, d5 onwortn 31-03-2021, s.ou o Oe po_ij,ie

fritnl,q."" O.u"toffi
PJHc 6,1

l

]"'

The Bidder not have been

fraudutent oi. unv odi"i ur"ih';;i ;: "J.: ioractices i< - --- :--
I 

practices as on date of suumislon or reproposal.



Pro!Lrremen( of se$;ng up of inregrar(d smart llaises,
edu.ational tnstitutions

Supply of equipment, Training and Mainrenarrcf rn

Technicat Capabili

Ihe Bidder shoutd hiveGffi ce of

Government

performing at least one simjlar assjgnments:
I The 

, 
bidder must have successfulry

completed a single projecL of SuDory.
InStallatrOn, Test,ng. commtssroning and
maintenance oF II and lT related prodlrcts
ano Services of value of at least Rs.6,00,00,000/- (Rupees Ten Crore) rn

. Completron or ongo I certrt c rte
irom clrenL,

. Copies of Work Order + Work
completton/phase completton
report,

. Phase Completion report must
state the amount of work
com plete

along with bid response.

the bids are likety to be

hardware,
Cameras,
5 years.

including ComouterLCD projecLors, r"ir...
networking, UpS, during the tasi

OR

i_r!p,I, Insralration, Tesr,n9,
clmmissionjng and marntenance of lT and1l relaLed products and Services of valueor--at least 2 proJects of at least Rs.3,00,00,000,/- (Rupees Five Crores) rnuovernment fo. sottware suDply,DeploymenL, matntenance/ITES Se.v.Ces
ourlng the last 5 years

Certifications:
Copy of
enclosed

The Bidder shouJd be having at least one
valid certiitcations io be

followings Valid certjfications:
ISO 9001:2015
ISO 20000 (tatest) for IT Service
I\4anaqement
ISO 27001 (latest) for Information

Manpower:
The bidder must have at least 50 full time
employees on its rolls on the date of
P!u{Sqlr$E_EI9

Note: In the absence of any
rejected.

of the requlred documents,

9 s\'V/'
r.l brt a.u" O"rutop.inr Ofliffi

Irr!. r,.l



Procurement of setting up of integrated smart classes, Supply of equipment, Training and Maintenancc in
educational institutions

Annexure- O: Technical Evaluation Criteria [Toral Marks 40)

Technical Presentation:
IVarks for presentation will be given
based on following parameters:
(Note-The Bi.l.ler must score at teast 3
marks in each parafieters to qualify,)

A, Approach and Methodology
. llnderstanding of the objectives of

the assignment and j

. Proposed IT solution and network
architecture proposed by the Bidder

o 5 Marks

. Strategy of ensure implementation
of projecl wtthin stipulated timelines
and;

. Approach for integration of the
proposed ICT systems

o 5 [arks
. Identification of major risks and

their mitigation plan and;
. Strategy of maintain all the SLAS

and handling change requests
o 5 Marks

B. Technical presentation and proof
of Concept (PoC ). Demonstration of PoC of proposed

System as per RFP requirement
o 5 Marks

. Compliance to
specifications

o 5 Marks

Hardware

. Ability to demonstrate most of all
the software features/sample
reports/Alerts/Dash Board/Incident
Analysis Report listed in the RFp of
the expected system

o 5 Marks

. Ability to demonstrate the
Integration of Hardware and
Software with the projector

5 Marks

35 Marks

Tribal Area Development o"p*t*entJove.n*ent oi nalas*an

s.No. i Description .(Eva luation criteria) Maximum
Score

I



Procurement of setting up of integrated smart classes, Supply of equipment, Training and Maink,nancc in
educational institutions

ISO Certltlcations:
The Bidder should be having followings
Valld certifications:
. ISO 9001:2015
. ISO 20000 (latest) for IT Service

Management
. ISO 27001 (latest) for Information

Security Management System
l..'larks shall be allotted as below for
Having:
All three Certifications, 5 lvlarks

Any Two Certifications - 4 tqarks

Any One Certifications - 3 tVarks

Copy of valid
certifications to be
enclosed along with bid
responSe.

5l\'larks

Note:

1. Bidders sha be required to do the Demo/poc of systems proposed as per their
solution desjgn.

2. The Demo/PoC to be estabtished in the Office, Commissioner. TADD, Udaipur.3. Bidders should arrange all the required systems/components for
demonstration/poC well in advance.
The presentation on the fo owing criteria should be detivered by the prolect
Manager as proposed by the Bidder in their Technical Bid.
lYrnimum technical qualification marks are 24. proposal for onty those bidders
who scores 24 or above marks in technical evaluation would be taken up for
further evaluation for financial proposal.

5.

q a-'v/'
Trjbal Area Development Oepa.t.e"i Covtrrlnert 

"t 
na;rrtf,an

s.No. , Description (Evaluation cr:terid) Maximum Supporting
Score Documerts Required

l



Procurement of setting up of inteerared smart classes, supply of equipment, Training and Maintena|c! ineduuational insritutions

Annexure P: Self-Declaration by Bidder for not being Blacklisted
[On Biddert Letterhead]

Date:................_......

To

Commissioner, Tribal Area Development, Government of Rajasthan
1, Saheli Margi, Udaipur _ Rajasthan

Subject: Undertaklng for not being btacklisted

(Name of the Bidder) havrng head oFfice at
undertake the fo lowing

We M/s_ (Name of the Eidder) are not btacklisted by the Centrat
Government, State Governments or Government Corporations in India as ah date of bid

Signed on behatf of M/s

Name and Designation of Signatory:

Placel

Date:

(Name of Bidder)

c$t uw- VV
t.tbrt A.uo Duu"lopr.ni6$-ii-

li.LUr l,il



Pro(urement or setting up ot integraled smart crasses, suppry of equipment, .Iraining 
and N{ainrrrar., i.eJuLational instirutiun5

Annexure Q: Technical Undertaking
I/We have clearly understood all the t
and agree to undertake the.rrr,, o:tJtu'o 

to'l:::,::t::ff.":::ffi::
rate quoted by me/us at the destination all over Rajasthan as specified by TADD.

I/we wilr assure that I/we wiI stricfly abide by the terms and condirrons or the Bid etc,
and the instructions issued by the Commissioner, TADD from time to time.

the terms and condit ons oi the

4.

3.

2.

1.

I amlwe are enclosing the following documents as per
Bid:

Copy of the partnership deed/ memorandum
permanent and present addresses of the partners
the case of Company.

e-Challan/Bc bearing No. . ......Dt, ........ for Rs.
{.................................} Drawn on ...........
Decraration that the bidder n", "";".; ;; ot:*l"l#i"lt"'.11'rtJ;,,. ,."Police/ vigirance of cs Department/vigirance and enforcement Department
Govt, of Rajasthan or Govt. of any other state/Govt. of India.
Declaration that the bidder or any of the partners of Representatives were
never blacklisted by the Civil Supplies TADD/Central Government/any State
Government/any union Territory/state Agency at time or invoJved In drversroir
of stocks lnvolved in case under E.C. Act or convicted by Court of Law ln acrirrinal case.

etc,

the

Copy of the Registration Certificate, if it is fjrmllimited Company.
Copy of Registration Certificate under GST Act renewed up to date.
Copy of the Trade License issued by the competent authority. (if any)

I/We hereby affirm that the Commissjoner TADD, Udaipur is at
action against me/us as per the terms and conditions of Bid Document, lf
statement proves to be wrong at any point of tjme.

5.

6.

7.

of associaUon along \,!rth

in case oF FirrnlDirectors in

liberty to ta ke

the above said

Date

Place:

SIGNATURE OF THE BIDDER WITH SEAL

NAME:

ADDRESS:

*gr--YV.--:_-
, LLd' aretr uL,vctopmcnt uepartmcnt cov".nmcnr ot Rr,l]hln

l



Procurement uf scttin8 up of integrared smart classes, supply ofequipment, Training and Mnintenar)ce ineducational institutions

Annexure R: List of Residential schools and Hostels where to scr up olIntegrated smart classes

Gcncral Inforlnationl

Following are the schools where project wiI be implemented:
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q]gryllggll!l r setection ofvendor for providi English lans

Annexure Si Bid Declaration Form

Form of Bid-securing D€clarstion

ciency module for schools

we, th. u!d.sl&.d, delae lhat:
W€ ud.&nd tha! @mrdiq ro yoq -rdilions, bidr nu, 6. ruppod.d by . A id_S.cu.i6a Dectsart.i
,Y;f#ii:*i',TJl:T:J:f,topayrhebidlecurry@a !p4i6.drnthcr@dndco.diiionorBd.

tr) *n* 
". *:o,a-* .. -odiry ou. b,d .ner JFhine or d!

. atrptarea.n.nt!_pplr q!rt ..dq qi.r. rh.
tc) *hm k taitro @m*.e rh.3uppty orrhe eool. dior,.n.i.or..( e\o,\J,t.r... I
(d) when we do nor depo;tr rhe Doaod&ce seu r" * $.,. .pL.r[eo pcd J r.r _ ),pp.. trJ,t(cr 

'fwe br.*h 4y proqlion ofcod. o, nreort&Lnopr.r vro, rlrcs. nr.! - p''!cr.bed Lr bdd nB .p..['c. rr rtr A..dno

ij:.#J$i+jjfi i.:;f.."ixlils ;:xt,iyl.::r n",,.,,,*,;r,r,:rr,: j: :TT. ";::
\r. Lrd. red rhi! a.o S.(i anC occtaEr ol !h,t...prF ._
(il qe knor th.!u(6rlU BidderrL dc.xecurior o, rAE.mcnr tor procur.mdr md

^e ffiuucce$rL, bidd*r perto-hmc. .<i r.) ic i, _,.,
rn, rlrin, day3.nqUe *!ihuo, ofouBidrvi ur cec.lhdon otllepe
', ro. wthd6w.l of bid prio, ro rrr..a"odti.. i... ,

"ip,,o,r"r^."r, *ir,ai"i"i;;#;."' pts"qr'na bid! unce' r-e'iodirs oo.. r.1.
Sign.d :------------".-.--"-""""_-----
Nome :------....--.--____-..*-___
I'r dE..pacity of r--..-.-'.___.'-'-.---
Duly aurhortad ro rign r,\. bid to, &d on behslf ot :

Col?oEE s.dl ---:-------,----------___

lT:[.,1Tfi:;ff,i,"Jl.:..ilxt? jfi,f,il.T".i:,p.,i.,iro,ion n,us, bc i,ancd n n&h. of ,,

--r-

te - qrqern rrre sifutrcq 19Bs ni qr{-gqFdd.lrJTff 6 3rr4d 4 ,, 3rfr_ u.tr . / r
L,i - 6rn^€rq Era iq 6 .Rn {{ €r," qq1 ?,a d} *"#f:.;';;ii,= _ , r
qlsun-cr fum (d.\-r.C.s \.c,R) A,nr
rqd f6"qr grtrn r 

fl qn cRqe lt{6 2j 122oza d 3rrq?q i -qrdl<l(ir Er\,

or,, \-6)t-.' -/a
rrlbut e'"n O"u"top,*nii"pffi
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Annexure T:

Tqeri Fiia{
ftn-@{r{a)ffiT,r

6-qior c. 6 G) 1tra7qfoffi72616 w+5r. ffio t27.ot/. zo zo

qRq_d

frY4-{^-nY^T i-cr{q}+€ trft.fl tn \"6 & crdri S siff rrn}e 5s. ft-gFQt{ y. Rrsr frq qn .'.ri ru pusr. ffg dt o\q "u s6a.mo IBsrR-d ff.A rlrd { ffirdRd frri sd ft1 cfr.qr;

, . t".uy-* rfuqr q qR<fti,r- R rftd 6.ri 6 sq..o p g_ +Eqt a_qle-d^ q{ g-iiF€Mt 6 ssq $ frq \,-6 S qTarr ;# #- Hli= tu *ftfi !-d Rtsr htfl d rfi;Si g_,r.rr fuFq o ;;; iii6oqY qHr Cnnu-o { I afi-d 3.f,,f-C d_ffi cr trd' A "* - ;=.'
I-11, S.*. ft-s ftr+qfta qrEr c? RJsi +r" *,';; ;; *,ri Hgq*-*. ,flFd-m"-q E ftnftd fl.S onl u rr,;ifte O.q n="Fr;,linq FkTrlqR e :_

t. ftgr. Er{r g-[RT qt qs-{d rc.i d el" {_furrz *a .i*
SP re ?c tuqdrfte qa Rrsr dr;*; ; j'.;;
{ q[r-dr{r !]:IT,rrrqrql ,nl}rr.tET ?r t d dra rmra_o ._ _
RISL qtfl R,r"'s ur.q {e Et.fl ii3 ft*q rua a. ,.,"- ,"
8443-103. .00 vq ros q qqr npr Btr,{rfm pqnro.ftqrq am

m B ]]e.tu5l q q-{e,,r C q-4 E,nrsr orn,,no,,
:T " ^"F.r.i e.g qvd {E 8o5il-uu_.02 r/,,.r, tl .-,.Tt.,
trtqFr). (ii) ffiq fufln q$ hfu{3rr Eq qrc qq ,,,rr'nn',nr-,,^
t02l Fqf.r Etrri) lirir ce n rr.,r +1 #<"r ft , ;. ;, ;:; ;;
102-(16).J031 (at frr+rrf d sr<-rfo qcr A w:*.n r .Im ;,;;
{@ lg fufftd rr-slq w t ft-sr cm {rRT c, *i & ; ;;;cq qra'erq Eq.tar {irn ,

z fus fu+rrrRd,rqr oui d fu\ flrn fu.rFr R +rc *.1 oqa: rorgf,ryfu, flr] tg f{s ro-a+n-a rqe i< ooo:.,0a rir*,rHr ) \.ii 8443-10s tc-{ ltrHrrr p o.,, ,.+ *. *_, I n#-ols 6r ffr {-qre ci fuqr o.a ,,.q*o 6r,r,

tr,tule."" Our"top@
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$:ffi -F-Li-*-+t- t a*ivn d s,,u1i..Bk qe" 1 n"i", .-a ;'Ld" d;,# **,iJI8443 1 08. r 0e q. *.t B ar+ R. {tt qr., 
"fi' ; #rn _ff:S,,T {.*{ rI^* a -m ffi a.rt"} #6j.ipy1 gtr^u Ftu ; ;" ; #";i;i;'lL#T

*H 3q;*,*1tr q-t 3' y "* ffi#l Jq iiJ;flqm gq 3Fq ft-+qq r'l oi{. o Orol a uurcr *#,ara.*

-2-
W rftqt i on rft al #tsi6i $_olqrd,r d Fr q{ lt-{
IY g;rlr1 o{ srrcEr fuifiIl{r / dr.qianEi{ Rq.= ; ; ,",}a satld Rots nsRfd 61 ?Islfl r

{-6)sT fiq i fa.-S {iqr I t sFfd {q
r02t. ro3t d .,+,ro-#, 

"ii"#'##'l-T'fr 
,H,jl

ezoz-ror (tnrer.Treas!ry Traasfer) d rtlTq t "*." Filil;wlyr q RrsL t ff.S E-i fi q,ir tu_A "ni i( pqrrd_; e(', ;qttm t dq:-Etd hqr srtflrftri orqrdq drffi) d';
5{ I" S {d B7e2_ro1 of qrfTfl 6fr"a.t * nii,. #'d+
T_1 l"n-.*- qqfimr tut d. rm-rp n r#i;- +q- G]"a@ S.n, ft- E+fl {-nq t di.q [l seamless Ddra shann{ q.tru I -yrft, ?ff Br+,ff r ft@ * ."#-6d# ;'d:.;I"T Trl, E"is { -n'H qv q,Tr r9 q e*,., ,rg, .rr _-.., ,ll<rE s6d i l

3t 6rqf n YD-d fu Eg r6d qre? t eeft)o ntr na1-q rcrq tFT4 ao t 9-6ftid EIi cr ofqrc-dr dR_ qtFrr 6l c.r" qE+ rq q

Iil*P u tuf d sp; qEliq,# arq{Eq ;"*;'aH

= 
P'd 3rfitd fts{ dt cmr q d-qrc .{re a.ea - ft?r-g 6 frtrT-Tru_ d-ng ct \rd ,tEr- o. qulc t g .f_-n ar

fl_TS qhd.flFr yT rrqm, ,TrT 
"ni?rrj 

*"", i ;#
_q,r 

\r.a'r& * . dm q_fi"qFi-€ rilla n {_ urs or rfimn om*mg Taj :ry EftRrn;1 ,,itr, -.".r ;,;#
T a nt rt $-cr6 #e w er ry rlq-dr< .,rn <rm

=] 
l tu V-cr{fi{i-. or ftTo enfro at+ m lTi-,r J*_*'*.\n.r or 3rJlrqibiit Tdl rifl oq_ d rc kq, { q,,r-,l.;;;q Frsr fi q ii d re{l{ c{ f?r€R r

rirc srs-{d rri d +rq R..c{o, * JHJT hTgr+qr rFll EFII9-{d 6ir[ firsfr fie-r or B-: a"g q*3 
"1., _t,

f i I ..!-irr' .P{en RRr {-n$ rR ord'.r.,.r r J,rdryvrcn (d S-?jlqtdrq d Ty_13 t FqB{i ,rr ftd,.r ,-. n".";16-{I qliTr 
I

$/ dv uv

-

ri ',r Ar-c.r t)e\ ' opn,,Jll DLp-rlrr, r.t C,,.e-nm..nturRJ.a,rn_-
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y".{q (d-9 Er?T {IrTR ; ** at F.s{.' tt,-. q pFqfrn
rfi-{.r srfin. iGvo qrqrE f fus IHIffi qrt Rorg fu_{ qlr *d
scfrq E+,ff I w tE {_qrq q g-frs ++d +, rAr_r, i r#-6'qr.virt't-t 

9-m" drj" fi g{-dF BE sn<o 6l {_.mT T{ nI-{

Lrd-" SI g^-qlq w g.p6pq 6-rc d S{-m q{aa g qE, ul-f, !-ri Ft i5T Lr6 ill E-q qrtr 
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e $- qffie- *g dd ffir+d X.e. +s fu+zrr?A fs R;SL slrr Er
TlnT tr fl srEn t g-rffi A qrqq.t:{.lc fFu 3.q o. 1,sq
f$+f f6 4) #l {se qA dl Cd irpt q,r 

"ffsrri- -o, * mJ
IRo m* ** m;T tfi drrr 

-qq, 
{rfu d r,ow Rq ,r, ,i

t$€q q{ g-6\srmq .61 ysJo_gara .rfi fi--r Tn p lr ,5 +$qsc qrdrq ry qf! o.-if, d-gl qfrqi frq.{ tTr q.t a6m.-
6Tq FE q{€rT d qr+ff 

|

I {-dtsrdq - T T T€. -qr r"Br ol jv, tqrF{ Ferr f1c.-
eFr6 3mIR q? 3fu Fc * frr€. vTr- E:rRa-r ?_or .rm, , ,

10 {:n}o -q}fu d srftR-w aff qrn qrd R.-s dg (furi Rrsr_ fees .jrr-e tfr) ff fus kflnftA ig a-re r< s44:_ro:, roa, rog q fid{Erfq T@ {rfn ftrfR-d ?rr*r anrc "-q n Ffl G"n if, ft.r.j
1* * -.* Tlqq it fr-.€r/6-rqf?o r" ou *.*l #-*n
Ss rflelr n ,lqra \fo {_+s srr6{r r-frt !

rr rrg still grtr rrne rt aq rtn
rril sffi frm-ftftit d qErax ltnnr 6t qri I /,\

M.,{,'' . ^"ro"(.r"lt'c*H'
flT ({q-e) fuflT

ffiftfr-Pffir d {rid r qrc!86 nrffi fd qqt sdfrer 6rqlEql d ..piE d,rr rn d6E r., :.: .-"" {r,iur//T611l rr.EE ii'q/ riq,iflr I
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